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Local Talent Play INiakes Hit School l>oar<! Plods leathers. Business Men’s (Hub Secures
250 New Members in Week

A “ Get Together”  Meeting

All Kerrville is delighted with the

Talks from Kerrville to New York Medina Local Notes.

A long distance record was made , 
here Tuesday when Deputy Sheriff

( Regular Correspondence)

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Layton are nt

The entertainment given by the At a meeting of the Hoard o f . —
Parent-Teachei's Club in the School Directors of the Kerrville Public Saturday afternoon at 6 .o’clock eff°rta to get together and work
auditorium butt Saturday night wa* Schools Monuny night, the following el , , ,1 the Hvest campaign of any' { together in a business way and for Staudt talked to the police depart- home to their many friends, in the 
very much of a succe.-s in every teachers were elected foi the next IKiture ever waged in Kerrville. the schools and the general improve- i ment in New York City over long 
res|>eet. The entertainers were all school term. When the membership cards had all I ment of the town. The Business distance telephone. The conversa-
lecal citizens, and are to he highly High Scle ol, J. L. Waller and been counted, it was found that the | Men’s Banquet wa* a splendid sue- tion was carried on with no diffi- 
congratulatied on the success of Mrs. Gedd.i-; fis t  gra-ic, Mis. W. Hu si ness Men’s Club had 240 more cess in every way. That has been cutty. It is supposed that the eon- 
their pefnrmence. The proceeds, .Mallory; third guide, Miss Linnie members than it had at the begin- j followed by the organization of the nection was made through Denver,

mug of the six-day campaign for women of the town into a Civic front which place the message went

League oi Nations

which amounted to $39.(JO, will go Burnett; fourth grade, Miss Dora 
to the Parent-Teacher’s Club, and Nimitz; fifth grade. M in ' Nellie 
will he used in connection with Horne; sixth grade, Mi-- Be;-s lira- 
school work such as installing nfote’ ham; sixth and «  uenth griufes, Mi : 
sanitary fountains and making i Doeia Johnson; seventh guide; Mi.-s 
many other improvements at tin Jialtii llarrett. Ihe Board 
school. . weeks ago in a meeting reelected

A program was rendered, each Prof. G. C Jon. - a - • apei iuteiuteiu 
intermission lieing pleasantly tilled of the eel mils.
with nil sic furnished by Mrs, King’s 1 he Board ilcci.li u in. its mt < r.g 
elevi n-piec orchestra. First on the to reestablish the don 7..,, ' -cience 
plug ram was a vocal trio by Messrs, depai tnunt id tin* ■ .-n >. and lib-
Saenger, Moore and Saenger who work will he taken charge of hy the 
need no words of praise greater second grade teacher 
than those given hy the audience 
before which they sang. Then fol
lowed a very pretty piano- solo hy 
Miss Lurilc Palmer. Messrs E. C.
Fisk, and J. D. Motley in their 
usual manner furnished the house 
with several comedy numbers, and 
were encored until tneir |«>wer of 
endurance was exhausted. Miss 
Edna Henke also favored the audi
ence with a beautiful piano solo,
“ Moonlight on the Hudson".

Tiie clowning features of the 
evening’s entertainment was the 
play given by the members of the 

Club, entitled "H ow  the Story 
G rew ." The characters in the play 
were represented by Mrs. Geo. Doyle 
Mrs. J. U. Saucier, Mrs E- Gold,
Mrs. Lee Wallace. Mrs. II. Schultz.
Mrs. H. Weiss. Mrs. L. W . McCoy, 
and Mrs. E. K. Dabney.

new members.
I'he campaign was carried on

League which will be o f untold j over the new trans-continental line. 
|n benefit in co-ojieration with theiThe toll rate for three minutes was' 

the form of a contest, the old Club j Parent-Teacher’s Club and other j $11.40. 
members having been divided Into I women’s organizations. | Mr. Coinparette, manager of the

Baptist Parsonage, after several 
months visit at Kingsville.

Mr. Arthur Pue and Mr. Robert 
Whitehead are riding in new Fords.

Our miller Geo. Tait is spending 
a few days in Bandera.

Mr. Grover CombeHt from D< I 
Rio and Miss Minnie Scallorn of this 
place surprised their many friends, 
when they were quietly married.at 
the home of the bride last Sunday 
evening. Only a few friends and 
the immediate family lieing present.

Mr. Henry Stevens and two daugh-

.1 L. Me Elroy, prominent citizen 
and merchant of Center Point was 
a welcome caller at 
last Friday.

Mayor Gcj». Morris has been re-, 
questod .by the Chamber of Com
merce of Dallas, to appoint delegate, 
to the league of Nations confer
ence (o he held at Dallas on March 
27th. the object'lieing to discuss a 
program for an iiiternatioal organ
ization that will enforce peacefm 
settlement of dispute, lietwvcn na
tions after the present war. The 
conference will he addie.-aed by Ex- 
President Win. II Taft. 'Die move* 
ment has the endorsement of l ‘ievi
dent Wilson and otiier . lead* is 
throughout the world.

The following citizens have 1« en 
appointed to represent K envillcat 
the conterence;

,ludge ii. C. Geddie. i'.ishop J. S. 
Johnston, Judge K A DuuUn*. Di. 
W. P. Dickey, and M.- r Ally It. i- 
t d. H Rcnisehei, A I’>. Burton,,I D

our sanctum •Motley, Sc tt Scln..... . and W. ti.
, CariKiiiter.

two ' two groups with W. G. Carpenter ! Last week we had a campaign for Kerrville Telephone Company, in
i' ( aptain of the Reds and W. A. j new members for.the Business Men's forms us that he is making prepara- 
i awceti comniunding the Bluea. | Club which was one of the finest | lions to replace all the lines radial- 
1' i give a daily account of the stand- j things that has happened in our ing from this place with copper 
ingot the opposing armies would town for years. Everybody was lines, which will greatly improve
make the European war news look interested, every body worked, and ; the already excellent telephone ters Maggie and Elola visited the
In.,. somebody's medicine ad. The mo8t l,f the citizenship was enrolled, service. l ’ate family Friday ami Saturday.
Fawcett group got a good "get I Ibis is the spirit that makes aj County Attorney Eames and alter-
ivvay"  by using a little strategy, town prosperous, that does great. Mountain Park Sanitarium ney Ethridge from Bandera held

progressixe things und makes it a Secures New Physician Justice Court in Medina Saturday,
good town to live in. ------- The anRt.| entered the home

lin n  is .inotlui -m » to this t»am. The Mountain Park Sanitorium of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar King, Sun 
work which is of real interest

hut after the Car|»enter warriors 
ii ' oveied from the first rush, they 
begun a steady light which finally 
n suited ill a great rally at the last 
hour of the conflict, winning the 
coi ; ..■id b> a hare margin of four. 
Iii< final count gave the Reds 12d 
and the Blues 121. The Blues as a 
»t -ult of their defeat are to lie 
ii<'.sis to the Club at u banquet to lie 
given soon.

As a result of this friendly
"tight” the membership of the 
Business Men’s Club bus been in
i' eased from ti2 to 307, which is

real interest to 
every citizen of Kerrville. There 
are great differences in our ideas u s; 
to churches and what they should 
leach and do. hut all realize that j 
religion is a good thing for the 
town and that it is necessary if we 
are going to have a town in which 
we will be willing to raise our fam
ilies and to which we can invite 
other people to bring their children.

To make our religion of thut use-

tauch greater than even the m ost!ful an,i helpful kind, it is necessary 
optimistic had hoped for in the that the churches should work to- 
beginning. Not only were th e ! gether just at far as possible and 

iiu-ine. men of the town enrolled. |,hat everybody should know what 
but tli.* progressive farmers and hey are working for. It is (Nissihle 

•..mi n, ii well, were secured a* for th‘‘nl 1,1 w,,rk b>gcther in many ! 
[numbers In short, every man in ! things.
K^rrvilli- who had thu booster spirit 
(*■»nit* in, and the Club now Hm  the

lias lieen very fortunate in securing Huy evening at eight oclock, und 
Dr. S. N . Thompson, formerly con- took away little Opal aged lluee  
nected with the State Tubercular years and eight months. V\e ex- 
Sanitorium at Carlsbad, Texas, who tend our deepest aym|*lhy to the 
will uct as physician in charge at liereaved parents, 
the sanitorium. Dr. Tnompson has F. A. Masters is building a nice 
had a wide experience in treating modern home on his farm on V\in- 
tulierculur diseases, and conies here nans Creek. w

Mrs. Roy Harris is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Oscar King here this

highly recommended.

I'ledges Support (or A . ft M.

In the meeting of the Cliamlicr 
of Commerce at Fredericksburg on

week

The exchange club met with Mrs. 
C. VV. Hatri* Thursday afternoon, a 
good time was sjient crocheting,

following after which delicious refreshments

For three years the Pastors have 
had an Association and have met M Col,eK« f,,r W ,’Mt "

last luesda.v night, the
resolution was passed: I were served

Resolved to aid our neighiioring I ,, „  ,  , ,  , ,  ."  Mr. bain Mayfield and two dapgh-
city, Kerrville, in its endeavor to , , , . , ,  „  ,, , _iters ( arrie and Linard from t enter
secure the location of the new A. &

,i the community. each week to go over the work done, ;
H. Baldwin a prominent stockman

upport of
S ee and time prevent us from I h* tter »'»>'• of " w
publishing the full nicrnliership this! -  - -- i ,  .. .

they could do for the good o f the, l '"  ■'»
On some

| things, and to find new things which | «>f Memphis. Texas is in Kerrville

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 
Will Be Appreciated In

I week. ,
’’Ii*1 Business Men's Club 

dertakon two or three mighty big 
i 'lings, and judging from the success 

thu tnctniicrship campaign, it
-'em * Hint success in any under* 
t 'King will !>e inevitable. New life 
and new i>l i have been infused |
nit*> the ( ’lull, and great things are; 
being planned for the future.

Anoflier enthusiastic meeting of 
t ie Business Men’s Club was held 
lii' -da flight at which a committ
ee wa - appointed to meet arid confer 
with a committee from the Young 

Women’s Christian Association with j 
a View to establishing a permanent' 
comp for that organization here. A , 
movement was also started to organ- 
i/.. th younger rnemliers of the Club 

|| into a  ̂o u t ig  Men’s Business la-ague, j

Point visited here the last of the
week.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner from Kerr
ville visited her mother here Satur
day and Sunday . «•

—
has on On some tilings they can

1 "Ol on Um m they h . . . ( Q
to ili»agree and let them alone. On ! %*
most things they have found 
they could work together with 
greatest benefit.

They feel that what has been

that! JJ
the

-f

Examination

so much pleasure and help to them 
would lie of like pleasure and bene-,

A  a.

fit to the churches and to the |M>op|c
generally, so for two years they
have arranged a co-operative prayer
m<*eting during tin* week liefore
Easter, meeting one night in each
church. • This has tieen enjoyed by
many and has done much good.

W ith tiie fine spirit of unity in
the town, the Paatora feel that it . ♦ ♦
will Is- a great help to all the public : ♦ ♦

I e  ■>
interests for everybody to get to -) ♦ ♦  
gether and sis* what the churches 14 *  
all stand for and are working for. ♦•>I tjtf
lo  this end they have planned fur

To Auto Owners
▼T

t i  W e still have our repair department
♦ ♦

; f  in charge of competent and careful
it

Mechanics and arc prepared to do any
i -
t l  joh that comes our way.

FIRST STATE BANK
KLRRVILI.E. TEXAS

A G l  A R A N T  Y F I N D  I’ \ N !

E. GALBRAITH  A. R
PHK8IPENT . V I

A. B. W ILL IA M SO N . r’Asmi

N otu i ti> leathers ziiaminsiion this meeting this year, to begin the

---------------- ----—  1 second of April and close with the
Examination ( " r teachers will be j Friday night liefore Easier. Each' 

lo I in Kerrville 1 ridsv and Satur- ■ pastor will preside in hisown church,
another Pastor will s|ieak, snd some 
one else will give a five ninute talk.

BECKMAN'S GARAGE 9

H

► M f: f’ i

K

BEITEL LUMBER CB.
“The O ld H ouse”

ds> April ♦> and 7. 1917.

St ltKnt t.K OF 8L BJECTS 

I • idsy forenoon: Physical Gco- 
•nttliy. Physiology, Compr.sition, 
\ ii■ hn ■ fic. I/iterature, Solid Geo
metry.

I li'luv afternoon: Texas History, 
Descriptive (ieographv, 

P T" Geometry, Psychology, Book-
keeping. .

L u m b e r  I
MHBMHHHMMMBMMKlMKrt- * vaxanrsoaw .'.«K4sJI

All Kinds or Building MuU tial
W e  will  be g la d  to figure on your  bill, 

whether  targe  nr smalt.

KERRVILLE. - - - - -  TEXAS

Every one is invited to these nn et- 
ings and, whatever your connection 
with religion may be, it will lie 
'worth while for you to attend and 
>*.*e what these churches are trying 
lo do. 1 .

The topics will lie, “ Tiie Christian 
W arfare ," "Sunday Oitservance.”  

j ’’ lhe Minister and the Public,”  
I “Christian Giving.”  and “ TheSaturday forenoon: Spelling,

Writ ■ g. Methods and Management. Crucifixion.”
R- "iirur. Chemistry, Historyj “ Come let us reason together.

of Edueation.

Saturday afternoon: U n i t e d
W. P. D ickky , 

Sec’y Pastor's Association.
S’ ' IP-'' t v , General History,
A : culture. Algebra. Physics, l’lare 
Trigonometry.

Sincerely.
L e i: W a i.i.a c e ,

Ex. Officio Co. Supt.

•
• j, .! wishes to purchase a 

h r un one to ten acres c'nge
to town. Improved or unimproved. 
M is: be priced right and close to 
town. What have you to offer?

W. It. I'nltz,
| Crockett Hotel, dan Antonio.

Civic League Meeting.

The meeting of the Kerrville! 
Civic league which was to have! 
been held next Saturday has iieen 
postponed until a week from next 
Saturday, to l»e held nt Fawcett’s 
Hall. All ladies in the city and 
surrounding country are urged to 
attend.

Our Prrie and Whitehouse Flou  

always satisfy, nt
West Texas Supply Co.

j f o r d

Buy your FORD new. You will not be able to 
purchase later on ih the Season.
TH E  PRICE, delivered at Kerrville

Touring Car - - $400.Oh
Roadster - * * I38S.OO

TH E M A IN T E N A N C E .

lower by far than any other car in the world. 
Ask your neighbor atiout this.

T H E  SERVICE,

that goes with the purchase of a car from us is 
a guarantee to you of freedom from all worry. 
We help keep your upkeep down to a minimum. 
It is our pleasuie to please you.

L E E  M A S O N  8c S O N
“ THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

m

■
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Guy Wile Connell

s f Story of'Mmcnca 
F irs t ”  Unmasking 
America's Secret Foes
N o v e liz e d  F ro m  t ie  M o tto *  P ic tte r f 

S e r ia l o f  th e  S am e N a m e  
R e b a te d  b y  P a  th e
I*W  w n , r  K M

SYNOPSIS.

Capt Italph Payne, U. 8 A . la giver, a*, 
crel |>ian« o f  d«fpr>*t* to deliver to I'ana- 

H # attend* a ball at the (Jrunadi* ein- 
baaajr with Colonel l>aie»' daughter, 
lHtarl. Am a (lim an to a series of mys
terious Incidents he la arrested for trea
son. The ambassador o f Granada Is found 
dead and the plans missing from 1‘aynr's 
• o a t Major Brent, I'uvne s rival, enters 
Into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn. Pearl Bare follows a burglar from 
her home. Is drt.gged and left In a field, 
and later overhears plotters, a ho almost 
capture her. Payne Is sentenced to life 
liuprlaoament. A . train carrying Pearl, 
Itertha Bonn and Payne on his way to 
prison la wrecked ami Pearl sees Payne's 
lifeless body at her feet. Hhe meets m 
mysterious stranger a ho otters her Ids 
services to trace the traitors. Mhe learns 
that he has the plans pearl And* Adams 
in Washington and learns o f his t» ‘culiar 
actions Adams warns Senator Warfield 
that he Is in danger from a ring o f spies: 
W hile they talk the senator’s office is 
attacked by conspirators

FIFTH EPISODE

**I cannot innwcr that question. I, 
too, thought li strange."

I ‘curl wan at a loss as to what to 
<Jo with her visitor. Just then her fa-

dlsgnlaen and positions of security.
Events thickened. Fretted by our 

alien laws, the Orient, whose glittering 
eyes were fastened upon our Asiatic 
possessions, kept us In a constant ex
pectancy. With Canada, our northern 
neighbor, we hud no difficulty except 
that by her we were not regarded 
with the old-time friendliness; ruther 
were we In dlsfuvor because of our 
neutral position with ull powers then 
at wur In Europe, of which her mother 
country was one. On our southern ex
posure we were alwuys In hot water; 
unil now added Are had been heaped 
under the troublesome diplomatic 
kettle and cirniiadu wus boiling.

As a precautionary measure Colonel 
I hire and his staff were detailed south 
to quietly establish base patrols on the 
Grunudlun frontier and meet and con
fer with the American consul, whose

ther. Colonel Dure, hastened down the i ,)UMportM haj  been handed to him by

Somewhere in Granada.
For several seconds no one stirred. 

All stared at Adams In sheer amaze
ment. It was Toko who broke the sus
pense by entering and whispering to 
Misa I tare.

Pearl looked at her chauffeur blank
ly. "Where—hero? Did site give yon 
her name?"

Toko abimk his heud.
Miss I hire excused herself and 

stepped into I he corridor. There a 
haughty and stylishly dressed young 
woman awaited her.

I'earl immediately recognised the 
girl whom she hud seen when the 
corpse of Captain Payne was discov
ered at the railroad wreck •

"You are Miss Dure. I believe?"
Pearl bowed formally. "And yon?"
Her caller n M  faintly. "Is the 

aims of Miss I ter i hn llonn unfamiliar 
to you?"

“1 regret to say that tt ts. Please 
be brief for ! am engaged. 1 saw you 
at the railroad wreck yesterday, 
didn’t i r

“ Yes." said Bertha llonn. abruptly. 
"That has something to do wltli toy j 
vlalt to you here--that and this." She 
took from tier mesli bag a slim, oblong 
packet and a sealed note. "Do yon 
recall the stmngs man whh the lan
tern who helped you to Identify Cap
tain Payne?"

A Itirlll shot through I'earl. “Ad
ams I" she gasped Indore she eotild 
restrain herself.

“Tea—la Tie here?"
Pearl eyed her euspltiousl *. “ He 

la. Do you wish to communicate to 
him through meT“

Bertha placed the packet and note 
In Miss 1 hire’s hand. "Not ten min
utes ago I received a visitor at my 
apartment In the Hotel Wilton," the 
explained. “ He was dressed In the 
uniform of a Konute building guard 
and was very much upset. He told me 
that a grave Injustice was being done 
to a man by the name of T. O. Adams, 
of Monks Corner, Nebraska, and that 
<f I came here Immediately and deliv
ered these things to you It would prob
ably he the means of taring his life, 
lie gave me a written order of admis
sion. Ho here I am."

"Why. of all persona, were you cho
sen as his messenger?” was all Pearl 
could think of saying In that sur
prising moment.

Thus far Bertha had spoken the 
truth. But now she became evasive. 
The return of her locket containing

Major Brent Receives a Bouquet and 
a Message

Major Brent* photograph, m MCes 
aary In Bertha Itonn’s scheme of Con- 
quest, hud been promised her If she 
oouhl |a>rfonu this mission and pro- 
reed without delay to the nriglnMIy 
appoiuted renilecvous at the Paso del 
Notte on the < irunadlan frontier.

corridor, an expression of relief ap
pearing on his anxious countenance 
upon sight of her. She Introduced 
Bertha, who repeated her story. Upon 
the Colonel’s suggestion the three re
turned to the waiting group in Senator 
Wurtteld’a office.

By a curious lrcny Bertha Bonn was 
requested to occupy a chair next to 
Major Brent

Again she told hor story under the 
sharp cross-questioning of Major 
Steele of the army Intelligence bureau, 
conducting the Inquiry. Senator War- 
field listened with mouth agupe;’ Toko 
with natural Interest In anything per
taining to Miss Dare; A.lams with 
bluud ami. speculating attention.

I ’enrl gave the packet and note to 
Major Steele, which he In turn handed 
to Alains. *

" l ipen them I" ha ordered.
Major Brent Interposed an objec

tion. leaping to his feet and taking the 
center of the room.

"This Is an extremely singular and 
Irregular affair, colonel I" he exclaimed, 
saluting and addressing his superior. 
“ Who knows what those envelopes 
contain? This mau who la under sus
picion should not lie permitted to 
iq>en them!“

All eyes were turned upon the major 
and in that absorbing second or two 
Adums. stepping back u pace, ex- 
changed the packet In his hand wltli 
one fnuti Ids Inner nut isicket. The 
action was uuobsen ed.

"0 |ieu them yourself, then,” growled 
Major Steele, turning to Adams, who 
passed the things In his hand to Major 
Brent.

As everyone save Adams drew near 
tic him. Major Itreut continued to show 
hesitation and doubt as to the wisdom 
of this procedure. But at a nod from t 
Colonel Dure he did as he had been 
asked.

The note wus o|iened first.
"Keep out of our affairs hereafter," 

It read. It wus signed under the sil
houette of a masked man:

"THE 8I1.ENT MENACE."
Next came the packet. To the aston

ishment of all It contained Senator 
Warfield’s summarised military pre
paredness file with the theft o f which 
they hud charged Adums. A hasty 
exainiiiatlou showed M to be damp, as 
from a copying preas.

“ 1 warned you. senator." drawled 
Adnins; “I w warned you.”

“By Jove, you did I" acknowledged 
the senator warmly. He stepped up to 
Adams and grasped hla hand. “1 owe 
you an apology. Will you accept It?"

"8 sure," beamed Adams; and to hla 
evldeut embarrassment and surprise, 
the others followed the senator’s ex
ample. even Major Steele.

" I guess you’re not the man we’re 
after, after all," declared the Utter, 
appraising him.

“ I g guess you're right there." stam
mered Adams. “ What'a more, you'd 
h better git mo In on thla thing—that's 
what I told thla llttlo g girl here,” In
dicating Mias Dare, who. with her 
father and Senator Warfield, closely 
followed the conversation, Brent. Ber 
tha and Toko having loft the room.

"What do you mean by that?" Inter
posed Colonel IUre, smiling at the fa
miliarity Adams assumed In hla ref
erence to his daughter.

In the awe of the simple for brass 
buttons, Adams replied: "I got a n-uo-' 
tlon, colonel, that 1 kin help your 
daughter to k-solve the riddle almut 
her dead beau. T-thal's what 1 told 
her, -She w-wonldn't hear to It. She 
g got an Idea that I was sotne chap 
she called The Silent Menace’ that 
'pears t-to be behind all these here 
doln’a, like Uil* frlnstanre. The hull 
t-truth Is 1 pick up a lot of dope, 
waitin' around In hotel cafes, harher- 
Ing and t-telegraph operating and aech 
like. People think I’m a doggone fool 
because I stutter and pay no attention 
to me. Now. w-what I’d Ilka to d<>—" 
he reflected a moment—“ I'd llketojlne 
the army, and b-be attached to you sort 
of like—"

"Your orderly, father," whispered 
I’earl, to whom the suggestion ap
pealed.

The colonel nodded. So did Mujor 
Steele. So <11J Senator Warfield.

•That’s It," concluded Ailams. “Then 
( could watch a after this girl here."

Pearl giggled.
“ I like her," declared Alhnis In a 

postscript.
And so It happened that within the 

next few days T. O. Adums of Monks 
Comer, Neb., became orderly to 
Colonel Klrhard lu re of the Seventy- 
first Engineers, V. 8. A.

The government now began to take 
some tus'd to Pearl lu re ’s assertions 
of a foreign alliance scheming to In
volve and at the same time cripple 
the country In war. The canal- 
defense plans had been stolen, the na
tional preparedness budget had been 
stolen, copied mid returned—what 
government secret next would be re
vealed to hostile eyes? Every branch 
of the secret service department was 
called Into play tc ferret I fie Intriguer* 
out of their apparently Impregnable

il;o Uraiitidluu government. Miss 1’eurl 
Dare, with Toko and the big touring 
car, acco'upuulivl them.

To Orderly Adums, It must be ad
mitted, the orders to go south caiuy 
as though they hud been long expected, 
and he prepared. As a soldier he had 
developed with remarkable uptitude 
and wus eager to see reul service. As 
a private Individual, so far as Ids open 
conduct was concerned, the confidence 
of the Daren seemed to huve been war
ranted. t ’nknown to uuyone, however, 
except the foreign aUliince. Adums 
was reully not what he represented 
hlm.se!f to lie, or at least was open to 
serious doubts as to the patriotic side 
of Ids rlisraeter. For Adams was the 
|M>sscssor of the secret canal-defense 
plans. This much-spcrulated-about 
military document Was in the slim, ob
long packet brought to him by Bertha 
Bonn In the committee room of Sena
tor Warfield. It came from the foreign 
alliance, who, by their own error, 
thought they lind sent him a copy, 
when list late realizing their mistake, 
for the Ink in the plans bad faded en
tirely, rendering them Illegible until 
iiniither rhrmleal application could be 
made. Tills, for the time being, It was 
Impossible to ilo because no one |s>s-

return unharmed and be voure forever 
."Jeanwhile, Bertha Bonn, will dieappeur."

Brent leaped uism his horse uml sent 
for Adams as soon us he arrived jit 
the fort.

"Let uie have your belt, sir,” he de
manded when the lutter appeared.

There was nothing to do hut obey 
the superior officer.

When he was share Brent scruti
nized the belt with great cure. It did 
not seem to differ In uny respect from 
the common article. Afterwards he 
sent for I’earl, with whom he hail a 
long and serious talk.

That evening I’earl set out alone on 
horseback, laughingly refusing an 
escort and stutlng that she did uot in
tend to go fur or he absent long. In 
the bolster of Adams’ belt, which Ma
jor Brent Insisted upon adjusting 
around her waist, was a loaded re
volver. Toko was to fetch Bertha Bonn 
about the hour flusl for her return.

Twilight deepened Into darkness. 
She dug the spurs Into the flunks of 
her mure so ns to reach her destina
tion quickly for she was euger to ac
complish her errand. Suddenly the* 
a .are stumbled and fell, throwing her. 
She rose unhurt. The mare, however, 
lay writhing with a broken leg. pearl 
drew her revolver and shot the mare.

She realised thut she was alone in 
an unknown country. Yet she wus 
not alarmed, even when, ufter ills-, 
charging her revolver In the Hlr, no 
sign of assistance appeared: Present
ly there did appear a light moving rap
idly and drawing nearer every sec
ond. After Ull Interval, an automobile 
hove in sight. Toko was ut the wheel; 
in the rear sat Miss Bonn.

In thut sume Instant Orderly Adams 
rode toward her like mail, and there 
loomed out of the shadows a body of 
horsemen Intent upon doing harm. 
Pearl was lifted by two powerful arms 
and tossed upon a saddle In frout of a 
huge and evil-eyed foreigner. A fu
sillade of shots followed, a blanket 
wus thrown over her head, and she 
could neither see nor hear more.

At the end of u half-hour of hard 
riding she was seized from the horse.

Adams Becomes the Celonel’e Orderly.

sessed the chemical formula. Atlanta, 
for reasons of hla own, hid the docu
ment In hla military belt. He thought 
that he alone knew where It had beeq 
secreted.

To Major Brent the southern detail 
was a most welcome one, for he looked 
upon It at an opportunity to tie re
lieved of the constant persecution of 
Bertha Bonn who selilom let a day 
paaa without making an effort to be
guile him and finally threatened to 
expose their affair to Pearl Ihire.

Aa well may he Imagined, therefore, 
when on leaving Washington on the 
long overland Journey, Brent ran 
across the girl on tits train and diacov- 
•■red that she also was bound for the 
Granadian frontier, his rage knew no 
bounds, lie became (sissossed of one 
Idea—how to evade Iter forever.

Ttie circumstance* were more thau 
startling when that way opened. Ills 
party had arrived and were domiciled 
at Fort <Jordon, a military |sist of 
strategic value, adjacent to the com
munity of Paso del Norte. He had 
gone to the hotel to prevent a im-et- 
lug between I’earl nttri Bertha, which 
the latter had succeeded In counlvtng 
for that night.

Seated nl a corner table In the rude 
basenieut bar. Brent bolstered his 
courage with a julep.

Brent was In the act of lighting a 
cigarette when a faint shadow crept 
upon the wall In front of him and a 
soft, purring votes In foreign accents 
whispered In his ear:

“ Do not turn, senor. It would be 
dangerous. You desire to efface Ber
tha Bonn from your life; eh. senor? 
Ah! That will be easy and at no In
convenience to the major. It will hn|e 
(ten tonight. If the senor officer, who 
desires the colonel's daughter to for
get forever shout Captain Payne will 
follow the written directions."

The voice ceased. The shadow- faded. 
Brent sat ns still as stone for a sec
ond. When he looked altout no one 
whs within Immediate talking distance

He put on his hat, paid his hill, 
and step(ied outdoors. Here he ulqiost 
ran over a little hulfhreed girl, who, 
to Ms surprise, thrust Into tils hsnd a 
nosegay and quickly disappeared 
around the corner of the building.

A note was fastened to the stein.
"Bend Pearl Pare alone In the twlllaht 

to the pasa before Bertha Bonn arrive# at 
Fort (Jordon," the note read, “ she must 
wear the belt of Orderly Adame. Bhe will

carried an Interminable distance 
through an underground passage, and 
flung Into a corner In a damp cellar.

A tall, heavily built and altogether 
atunnlng Granadian lea|>es| upon her. 
leashing her arms to her waist and 
binding her ankles together. He 
Jerked Adams’ belt from-her. Coarse
ness and -brutality, and that he was 
a grandiloquent and running type, 
were stutn|>ed upon hla features ae he 
stood over her.

She crouched back, disheveled, un
afraid. searching her brain to account 
for his audacity In kidnaping her that 
night on American soil and right under 
the eyes and ears of an American bor
der garrison.

He seemed to be mtt«iag over the 
belt with hla back (tartly toward her. 
Just behind him n cluster of electric 
lights from some unknown and fitful 
current burned in the celling, reflect
ing a shadow against the farther wall. 
There wus something unusual about 
tills shadow, for while Bolero—for It 
was he- -stood like stone, the shndow 
was animated.

Although I’earl had never beard Bo- 
lero’s voice, she was quick td recognize 
something odd in the tirunndlnn ac
cent* which were now tqiokco.

"Senor has badly blundered. This 
is uot the girl, although tlds Is the belt. 
Seltor will hide the belt somewhere. 
The girl must l>e released ut once. She 
Is the American colonel s daughter slid 
Captain Payne was to have been her 
husband."

Pearl not only heard this speech 
In surprise, for she could not see Bo
lero’s lips move at all. but wlmt wus 
more confuslug was the disappearance 
of the shadow though Itolero had hot 
changed his position.

HI* meditation. If such It was. came 
to an end. lie concealed the licit In 
a cache and approached her.

"Ze Mces Dare—her pardon! l.a 
Bolero, he make ’uni meesiake. She 
shall be—what Is It you any—set loose, 
yes’"

He was stooping, ns tf to free her. 
when her Angers touched Ids revolver, 
clutched it; and :<he held hint at bay 
before he quite comprehended what 
had transpired.

The pluee suddenly filled with Bo- 
lerolsts, one of whom knocked the 
weu(Kta to the finer, t<a> greatly <-t 
cited to pay fur.her tided to her. The 
dying revolver fell near where was

flung and tied a hitherto unobserved
second prisoner. He rolled over and 
covered U with his writhing body. It 
wits Adums. He ulso wus bound.

The newcomers crowded around 
their lea tier, shouting and gesticulat
ing. ‘The Gringos—they ure upon 
us!” In their liuste and affright they 
literally drugged the protesting Bolero 
luto a .narrow tunnel.

The eye* of Pearl and Adams met 
Even lu that tense moment be was 
smiling whimsically.

She laughed In spite of herself. He 
had a sense of humor and somehow 
she was glad.

He eyed her dubiously, “Miss Dure 
—hev y-you still got my belt on?"

“ Your nelt?" she echoed.
He nodded. ‘‘Yes’tu, my belt—the 

one Major Brent gave you to wear to
night."

A worried look appeared In Pearl’s 
eyes. The matter of the belt hod puz
zled her, hut she . had not associated 
It or Iter seizure in any way with Ma
jor Brent. Adams, awaiting her reply, 
noted her suitdeu abstraction.

With Increasing vehemence she swift
ly reviewed the night’s occurrences. 
She had explained rntlier blushlngly 
to herself thut the major's visible em
barrassment In sending her on her se
cret mission wus accounted for 111 the 
rivalry which hud existed between 
Payne and himself and thut lie did not 
want to appear in an unddguoua light 
Site recalled now his Insistence thut 
she wear the belt so as to be armed, 
In spite of hla assurances that she 
need huve no fear. It was only natu
ral that she should wonder about the 
source of Major Brent's apparently 
sudden news In the Puyue cusc, wheth
er the Benin woinuii wus uot In some 
way linked In It. and just where her 
father’s orderly came In, If the belt 
wus really his. She concluded that 
the belt Itself would huve to answer 
these questions.

Adurus, who had not removed his 
gaze from her face, caught something 
of the working of Iter mind when she 
quickly rui-ed her head and fixedly 
regarded a spot on the wall.

“They licv t-taken the belt from you. 
h-hev they? Huh! They hev hid It 
away, hev they? Huh!"

The lunn’s divination aturtled her. 
’’Yes!”  she exclaimed, motioning with 
her head. “ It’s up there! What Is 
there nlxjut your belt. Aduuts? I de- 
inuiid to know!”

He appeared to be on the point of 
telling b'-r when further conversation 
was made Impossible for the time be
ing by what appeared to be an appa 
rltbai emerging from the wall

It was Bolero, however, and Ills 
movements indicated haste. Without 
glancing at either, be opeped the 
cache and took out the belt. A pistol 
shot rung oul unit the belt dropped. 
Completely surprised, Bolero star.il 
open mouthed Into the barrel of a re
volver in the curded Itutids o f Adams 
In the next second he leaped aside, 
howling, A second allot had gruzisl 
hi* scalp. A third followed In quick 
succession and he disappeared like a 
shadow actually uniting away.

"How ni-much nerve hev you got?" 
Adams now Inquired of I’curl in a 
reassuring manirer. “1 g got one shot 
left. I kin rqt your wrist cords If 
you keep still as stone. I'd let you 
try it on me If I w was sure I could 
loss the gun to you. I'm a straight 
shot. We’ve g got to do something 
quick."

The confidence that he meant to In
still In Pearl came without hesitation. 
Her alarm of Adams came later.

"Quick !”  she responded. If she felt 
fear of conaequenees she did out re
veal It

Adams' eyes shone.
*'8otue girl!" he murmured, delib

erately firing.
The look upon her couuteuaoce as 

with freed hands she released herself 
was well worth the dangerous exhibi
tion of his skill.

“Some shot!" was all she aaid. now 
releasing him.

She offered the be't to him. veiling 
her Intense interest In It.

II • fitted It snugly around hla waist,
feigning Indifference to It.

“Thi* here t-thlng ain't any good any
more." lie stammered In his cool, 
drawling way. regarding the empty re
volver. Hut Pearl noticed that he put 
It In the holster.

Then began search for a way to 
escape. A hasty Inspection brought 
out the fact that they were In no ordi
nary place of confinement. It was 
clear at mica that Bolero must have 
arrived and departed by a secret |ias- 
sagr uiid this they were unable to 
loon tc.

Liberation, therefore, might be pos 
slide only through the tunnel.

The area of the tunnel waa narrow 
nnd crumped They were obliged to 
stop and pick their way along an un
even footing. There wu* no light 
ahead, nnd after proceeding a short 
illstance Complete darkness enveloped 
them. The atmosphere recked of foul 
water somewhere near. Water Itself 
was trickling toward them, and they 
came to a audden atop atartled !>y 
rumbling mdses. The earth quivered.

Waa that an eurthqunke shockV  
asked Peart, trembling.

Adam* gnve her hand a quick pres 
sure. "W in ." The phenomenon was 
a familiar one to hltn. ’Them's s-shells 
hurstln'. There's an artillery actloo 
over our heads, wherever thkt may 
b-he. t!o*h’ They're shelling th* 
(iranadluns outa America!"

"i wish they would shell aa out of 
here!" exclaimed Pearl, Impatiently. 
"W bet’s thut I see In front of u»?"
• "That a ti....nly way we’ll ev*r g git
"fit." wu* his blunt rejoinder. Then 
lie uttered ah ezilamati .i. A rising 
stream of water w»* f l o o d i n g  toward 
th e m .  "Doggone ’ I know where we 
be—we’re under r-the- river at the old 
waterworks near the ddam A can

non hall or something has broken tha 
pipe* and turned the water thla way. 
B back fire, misa, back flrel"

They faced each other resolutely aa 
It dawned upon each thut they war* 
cornered as the rapid Inflow reached 
their waists.

‘T . O. Adams." begun I’eurl very ear
nestly, as the light flickered and died;

Orderly Adams, Who Ha* Secured th#
Defense Plant and Concealed Them
In His Belt.

“will you nn.-wer one question? What 
la the secret of the belt you wear?"

She hud unconsciously clasped her 
anus alout his neck uttd they wore 
trending water. Before he could frunia 
an answer a faint light 'appeared from 
a crack following u terrific crash. It 
widened and a side of the wall fell In.

Adums lifted Pearl to bis shoulders, 
shoved her through the aperture, and 
-he scrambled nimbly to e; eti ulr and 
ground. She helped to extricate hltn.

They stood d .ngemusly near the 
ruins of the. hotel, in the midst of a 
buttle between the revolutionists of 
(iratmda under Bolero am) n d< tach- 
• i nt of regulars from Fort Gordon, 
'He gurrl- a gt̂ ns were ruining shrap
nel. uml shell everywhere about them.

It was u never-to-be-forgotten scenes 
The hotel and entire town of I ’a so  del 
Norte wu* on fire. The boom of can
non half a mile away, explosion* in 
midair and utmost ut their feet, weird 
and spasmodic illuminations tn the sky, 
the crack of the rifle dtstiugul-huhle 
lu the rattle anil rain of hulleta from 
mat lone guns, swiftly moving platoons 
of men In khaki on foot and ori hor-e, 
the shriek of flying missile* commin
gling In the uproar with humun crlea, 
ami above all the cool anil deliberate 
voice* of officers held Adam* and J’eari 
spellbound.

They might have remained indefinite
ly In that (Hisltlon, forgetful of ita dan
ger*. had not a cavalryman, In the act 
of dashing by, been shot clean out 
of hi* saddle, hla body falling with a 
thud. Thla brought Adam* to hla 
sense*. He caught the bridle of the 
dead man's mount, lifted Peart Into 
the saddle, flung himself behind her. 
and galloped away, heading anywhere.

There waa nothing thick-headed and 
stupid about Adams. Pearl secretly 
marveled at hi* poise, dexterity aud, 
above everything else, his presence, of 
mind; and aouiehow tt seemed to her 
that thla was no new experience for 
the recruit.

8be waa chilled through from the 
wetting she had received. Clutching 
the pommel of the saddle, ahe stared 
straight ahead, leaving her salvation 
entirely to the man behind her.

By a curious twist tt things they 
were being driven away from their 
friends into the territory of foea. 
Adams, wltti the Inborn sense of a sol
dier knew this the moment he auc- 

I ceeded lu establishing their exact 
| whereabouts and the movement* of th* 
j contending forces. Once started, how- 
1 ever, he saw the folly of endeavoriug 
j to change their course.

In a little while they were sotne- 
I where In the Granadian foothills.

The crash of guns and the sbofitlng 
1 <>f men raw c-u-.j. The crack of th* 
rifle of some sniper on either side was 
heard at longer Intervals. The lurid 
light begun to fude from the sky. 
There came upon the two silent fngl 
tlves In the (irunadlan w.snls the su- 
pernatural stillness that follow* a 
clash of arms. Queer sounds arose 
uml shudowa crept toward them.

They had reached the edge of a 
sleep precipice down which led a r .ugh 
trail to a ravine. Pearl can.e out of 
her reverie,

“ Ah* we foil .wed?" ahe asked, un
easily.

Adam* atarUed her by leaping to the
ground. He drew from the saddlebag 
a revolver and k u M  It to ber. Then 
lie took the trooper's carbine In hla 
own bunds The soft patter of Ui* 
shoeless h oof* of Uraoudiau (M.iilet 
wus unmistakable.

“We re t trapped." he said, bluntly. 
“ It's *nre trouble for us t-to turn amt 
go back. You’ve got to take a chanca 
on that Incline! I ’ll *-st«> here and 
shunt ’em off. If they k-kd'fl me, all 
the better for you." He Indicated a 
blanket nnd a pup-tent In the troop- 
er’s outfit on the florae. "You || gflt 
good and wnrui wrapped ui In H.eia 
things."

She laid a small. Icy hand In Ids 
warm one. “The licit?" she Interro-. 
gated. “ Will yog give It to me?"

(END OF FIFTH EPISODE*
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LIVER, BOILS
fw  sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your beau* 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowela j 
—you always get the desired results 
with Casrarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Casrarets tonight; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, eirk, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
eleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and .constipated matter 
which Is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happl 
aess and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will take a Casraret now and 
then. All stores sell Casrarets Don't 
target the children—their little la-

'A LASS O f THE 

LUMERLANDS
fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL

NOVELIZED FROM THE M O T IO N  PIC
TURE SERI AL OF THE SAME N AM E PRO
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

SYNOPSIS.

Rupert Holm**, a lumberman of the 
North Woods, disappointed at becoming 
the father of a daughter Instead of a eon. 
abandons his w ife and child to the tog- 
Jammed river. Thinking them dead, he al
lies himself with the lumber Mu at bead,

rjttt
tides need a cleansing, too. Ad?.

RAILWAY FARES LOW THEN
In England During 1856-57 Rates Were 

at the Minimum Because of 
Competition.

In calculating the recent big In
crease In railway fares, the powers 
Unit he unfortunately took ihe present- 
day orillnnry rutea, remarks London 
Ttt-BIts. Travelers would have been 
better pleased had they taken as a 
basts the fans In vogue sixty year* 
ago. Competition then reacted most 
beneficially for the’ traveler. During 
the Winter of 1H6A-6T the fare from 
London to Peterborough was one shil
ling. the distance helm; 76 miles, and 
durtmr tin- snine period the ordinary 
return fare between York and London, 
377 rnllea, was 3s fld.

A year later there was a competitive 
effort to capture the Manchester pas
senger traffic, with Ihe result that the 
double journey of 367 miles coat but 
Eve shillings. After that the romps- 
nle« became more commercial and leas 
philanthropic.

m o w  nrr.rws son  m v o r n s s
You ran obtain Instant relief by us- 

Ins Tatirrlar. also th. best remedy
known foy Cbafra. Kites of Inaerta. 
Tatter Itching Pile. Burns. Chilblains, 
Old Itrhln* Korea ale. Kerauae you 
bare sp-nt hundred! of dnllara and e i -  
perlen ad no relief for your Itching 
akin troubles besides devoting s great 
deal nf energy scratching and pawing 
at Ihe plague spot until the hlood Is
sued forth, don't despair. Nature wlaely

troeldea a remedy for every III that 
eeh la heir In Trtlerlae will curs you 

permanently, positively and cnmpletaly. 
nothing else will.

M hr driirsists or sent by mall for Me.
by J. T. Shuptrlns. Ba varnish, Oa. Adv.

Encouraging Example.
“ When you In gin to' think this coun

try Is not democratic, atop a moment 
and study the average traffic police
mu n."

“ Hut w hy 7“
“ You will discover that the dusky 

Geoigc Washington Jones, driving a 
dray, gets exurtly the smne treatment 
from him that la received by a nilllloD
a Ire reclining In hla limousine.”

Long Distance Hcreiam.
“ I Be< where a .vaudeville |>erfnrtner 

bills himself as the ‘Lusitania Sing
log Fireman.'"

“ I presume he rang while the Lusl 
tanla was sinking?”

“Tlmt Is whnt he wishes the pnte 
lie to Infer, but he may have been 
singing In a theater 4/100 or 6.000 miles 
away."
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vhoo* daughter ho mart i*«. But th# de
serted wift* and baby are picked up and 
cared fur by one Have Dawhon. Twenty 
years later Rupert Holmes ia the lumber 
magnate fig).ting the independent* around 
him. Hi* daughter, H*len. unknown to 
him, hue brought hereelf to tun attention 
by aeveral heroic hcim about the camps 
Rhe takes up a fight against the trust ami 
leads the Independent* in their defenses 
against the great Amalgamated which 
f* »*k* to ai)*orb their hard-earned prop
erties. In this Helen l»  assisted by Tom 
Dawaop, a young engineer, and h «r fc>»t«r 
fattier, Pave Dawson. Helen ditcovets 
that the trust Is rot living lip to their 
charter and *he pro* e vis against them. 
The village council i«-signs to balk tier 
but eh# help# •!•< * Bitothei K ii>ei t 
Holmes meet* his abandoned wife. V ir
ginia. whom he ha* thought dead and 
learn* tlmt his own daughter is lighting 
him. In an attempt to kill Virginia h- 
render* her an , invalids but' the tells the 
truth about Holmes to U ttle  Dear, the In 
dian boy. The Amalgamated 1»> neat a 
strike among the Independent oainpa. In 
a riot the buildings are burned Holmes 
agent release* a car o f explosive against 
the Independent lumber train, but it is 
•topped by the heroic act of Helen 
Holmes sends his son Stephen to win Helen 
to th# side o f the {ru#t; but the boy fall* 
In love with the girl H i* father sends 
him away lit t le  Bear confront* Holme* 
with a threat, and I dll turns up to add 
his enmity Helen learn* from her dying 
mother that she is Holme*' daughter 
Holme* orders his marring** record* be 
stolen and destroyed Torn Dawson and 
Helen finally recover the p iper* but wnt*.i 
ha rendered them worthies*. In order to 

j  hold up Dawson’s work, Holmes suc
ceeds In getting fh »n ien  off the Job. Helen 
and Torn go to Capitol City f  >r more men, 
but Holt em I Ire# a gang to drive mem 
hack. In the fight, the gunmen are beat
en and Daw .son's work got-* on.

ELEVENTH EPISODE
Unimex' determination to prevent the 

, nulldlnc <>f the lumtier rmul extension 
t<> Harden'* xtutlon hint In no wise 
been lessened by the defeat of his plunx 
for milking trouble among the men 
working on the grade, or the dastardly 
attempt to run off Helen's relief gnng 

! which hBd been secured at Capitol City 
| through the Invaluable ro operation of 
J Little Bear.

The big timber magnate, whatever 
may have been hla fallings, was never 
willing to acknowbslge defeat, and In 
this lutest reverse he found only a spur 
to further plotting* against tin* (duns 
of the Independents to get their lumber 
out under favorable railroad condi
tions.

“ Dollar” Holmes knew that Ida notes 
aggregating aeveral hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars were deposited In the 
Daw-son hntik by I>nwson and Ida n*so- 
cates. The franchise grant**! Holmes 
for the building of the railway «* n 
tulned a distinct clause compelling him 
to put the road through to I lor lea's 
station and the only way to evade Its 
provision* was by Home such trickery 

, ns now- simmered In the mind of th* 
old timber robber. It was a plan to de
posit an account a* the Dawson hunk. 
Induce a number of his employees to 
■lo the same, aid then sturt a run on 

' the institution.
Although the Dawsons felt sure that 

the effort to Mock construction, which 
had culminated in the terrlllc light at 
Shady Creek with Ik-nring's gang of 
ruffians, was Holmes' work, they had 
no actual proof of his responsibility. 
On the other hand, since the failure 
of tills plan, lloltnca tiu I apparently 
embarked on n policy of conciliation.

, He had sent a uperial messenger to 
compliment Helen on her her*dam In 

! running the work train Into Dawson 
after It had been held up by the "gun"

; gang under iH-aring. and lia I offered to 
I lend certain rolling stock t * the Ihiw- 
sons fo- the purpose, a* he said, of 

; facilitating construction on the exton 
j si**n.

"Beware of the Creek bearing gifts.” 
warned lldcn. when she wus told of 

( Holmes' muer"“ lty. "I know Fiat 
| some tew villainy Is hatching tn the 
man's bruin. He never does anything 
accept with a definite object In view.” 

a a a a a • •
When Behrens entered Holmes’ office 

In res|M>n*e to a summons the day after 
the failure of the Shady Creek hold
up. he expected to be subjected to an
other tirade of abuse from his shnrp- 
tongued employer, hut to his astonish
ment Holmes was suave and smiling.

" I  think we can sew 'em up this 
time If we lay our plans well," he re
marked, waving Behrens to a neat. "In 
'act the men on Dawson's contracts are 
all paid In rnecks on the local hank. If 
we can make that concern stick up Its 
shutters It will tie up their capital and 
knock out any chance of their finishing 
the road.”

"How are we going to pull the 
■flings,” asked Behrens, doubtfully, 
"that hanker la pretty strong for the 
I law sons and especially for Helen. 
He'd do about any'lilng she asked him 
to da”

“ Welt." snapped Holmes, "what can 
he do with a run on the hankt We 
can hove the whole town about his ears 
In no time, because I happen to know 
thnt he has a lot of pui>er he can't 
reulite on- In a hurry. Rome of it Is 
mine. When they begin kicking his 
d**o* panels In. he'll take advantage of 
the Ion- and suspend payment. It'll he 
three months before aoybody can get a 
dollar out of the place and thut's a lot 
more tlm;? than w<* need.”

Pay dny was always a day of anxiety 
to the Dawsons. The new gung of men

brought lu hy Little Hour and Helen 
from Capitol City wus made up of bet
ter clusH material than the rest of the 
crew, hul Just us on all construction 
works, u certain percentage ot the 
men drank too much sfter cashing 
their pay checks, uud fulled to show up 
on the grade for days.

But there was more than that proe- 
pect to worry about this pay day, as 
Ihiwson was soon to reulize. Like n 
wireless message caught out of the air 
a rumor hud reached camp thut the 
Dawson bunk was about to suspend 
payment or had already done so.

Mike Maguire, bead of one of the 
scru|icr gangs, demanded to know of 
Dawson whether there was any pros
pect of the hunk's failing, mid was 
assured hy (lie contractor in all sin
cerity. Unit the institution wus solid. 
Hardly had the words left Ills lips 
iliuu word wus brought hy urrtvnls ou 
the noon train from the south that a 
run hail been started on the hunk und 
hundreds of dt'imsitors were emigre- 
gated In Hue wuitliig for tlietr money.

"Quick,”  gasped Helen, “ the big cur. 
This Is Holmes' work. We’ve got to 
get to tliut luiuk and see what ruu he 
done, if tho doors clpse wc are 
ruined."

When the automobile reached the 
bank a nmh was congregated before 
Its doom tlmt rlcuch«*l for half a block 
and nearly tilled the street, Wlmt had 
Impix'ticil was plain us day. Holmes 
und his employees to' the number of 
several hundred hud drawn out all 
their deposits ami the s|a-cie reserve of 
the bauk had been depleted to the 
vanishing {mint.

Helen and Tom Dawson made their 
way luto the Institution through a 
rear entrance. Mooney, the president, 
sat In his office, the picture of despair.

“ What Is to be done7” demanded 
Helen, when the situation hud been 
made plain to her, "huven't you hny 
plao by which the run may he 
checked?"

“ Well, there's plenty of cash In the 
other hank at Merced." groaned the 
bunker, “hilt I can't get an engine to 
go after It—Hint's Holmes' doing, too.
I can't understand why be wants tc 
breuk us."

“ It Isn't you he's after, It's the In- 
drpendent lumbermen,” said Helen. 
“He proposes lo lie up our rush so 
that we rnu't finish the lumtier mud. 
How much money Is there in cash at 
Merced?"
. “Montething like UuO.tXL.' replied 

Mooney, "plenty to do the trick with 
If we hnd It here."

“ Write me an order on the Merced 
bunk for as much cash as >uu need," 
snapped Helen. "I'll gel Tt here 
Tom.” she added, "go out aud talk to 
those people."

On her way Into town Helen had no
ticed a .light engine standing on the 
truck near the Junction. Her plan 
was to seize this und limke the run.

Helen left th*- hank hy the rear and 
made her way swiftly to the Junction. 
To her delight the engine was already 
tired ti|i. She slid the big machine out 
on the muln truck—slowly at first aixl 
then, us It gathered momentum, opeued 
He* throttle wide.

The engine hadn't gone a mile tie- 
fore Holmes agents discovered Its ah-
seiu-e. Behrens cursed long and loud. 
A few minutes later he was humlng 
the wires to one of bis heuctiineii, 
Aunls. at Bar Riding.

“Throw the lower switch and ditch 
Vo. +•. running wild north-bound." was 
the message thul Aania pteked off th** 
wire.

Daws* n hint figured out like a flesh 
that the switch would he Helen's dan
ger |sdnt. While he hurdly believed 
Holmes would order the engine 
ditched, he determined to take no 
chances and ran the car to ftnr Rid
ing as fast as he could go.

The liiinbennuu arri\**| only Just In 
time. Two of Behrens’ men were 
throwing the switch as he reach**! a 
dense patch of tlmlier heslde the main 
truck, from which point the switch- 
truck run luto pine forest.

Dawson heged the ainglug o f the 
rails. He knew that Helen was 
ismndlng along at fifty miles an hour 
und that If she ever took the switch 
at that Hip It would lie sure deuth.

l ’ tllic**Jiiig of the shouts from Bob
rins’ gangsters, who were scattering 
into the timber n«-nr the railway. Ihiw
son rushed for the sw-ltcb. A bullet 
whlxze*! pnst his ear.

With one (leterrtlned effort he dosed 
the switch, giving Helen a clear track. 

I Just ns two of the gangsters stepped 
I ->ut from behind a tangle nf down 
I timber and !>egnn firing at close range, 
j “tio«>d enough," yelled Ihiwson, 71*11 
- do a little shooting on my own account 
. now.” and turning loose a pair nf au
tomatics he drove his assailants to 
cmer in less than u tninute.

At that Instant the grinding of the 
rails hcrume so loud that Ihiwson 
knew the engine was Just nrctind the 
bend, und he was determined to cover 
Helen's flight past the dnnger point 

.with nil the ammunition In his 
weapon*.

Hound the curve swept No. 40, “hlt- 
tlrg only the high spots,” as Dawson 
afterwards declared.

Despite tbe succession of shots fired

by Dawson at tbe rtsitn* biding tn
the down timber, they sin-coded In 
putting several bullets Into the cab of 
tbe engine ns Helen sped hy.

Tlie plans of Behrens’ gang were to
waylay the engine on l»a way to Mer
ced. but now they had a belter Idea 
from their point of view. It wus to 
topple tlip engine over on Its way back 
to Dawson uud seize the cash, making 
tnviiy with It before Behrens or 
Holmes could'Intercept thorn.

"Hate to toss that girl lu the ditch,” 
*ald Dillon, one of Behrens' oldest as
sociates. “ She's a good game kid and 
ought to get a chance for her life."

Banker Scott ut Merced was all 
ready with the cash. U wus contuined 
In a feather ling. As soon us Helen 
rolled into rhe station the cpecle wus 
ruslu-d to her from an uutoiuuliile thut 
sto*id waiting.

When the big machine hnd been wa
tered und coaled up, Helen uud her 
youug fireman waved furewell to the 
stntlou crowd uud, the hug of money 
stowed under the cub scut, pulled out 
for Dawson.

Helen felt somehow thut she was to 
encounter treachery on the return 
trip, hut placing her fulth in the in. 
troftidliy of Ihiwson she determined to 
keep running ut high spent

But wlmt had happened to Dawson 
was Just wlmt might have been antici
pated. lie hud tired utl but two of the 
cartridges In his pistols und hud lio 
reserve supply of ammunition, rac
ing this situation the woodsman knew 
that he must he overpowered In ease 
the gang closed lu on him.

In this dilemma Dawson determined 
to lure the gang uwuy from the switch 
so fur ns lay lu his power. With this 
Idea he broke cover und dodging 
front stump to stump, made his way 
toward the steep banks of the river 
about a ipinrter of n mile away.

At' the point for which Dtiwson wus 
steering the hanks of the Dimwit were 
seventy feet high nnd the swift river 
traversed these walls ut express train 
speed, especially in the spring of the 
year when the water was usually high.

Seeing their assailant In retreat, us 
they Imagined, Behrens' men deter
mined to run him down, nnd so the 
chase begun. Dawson running In short 
dashes and then taking cover doubling 
and twisting like a rabbit pursued hy 
dogs.

But Behrens’ men were game. They 
struggled through the thick growths, 
cursing und iK-rspirlng. only to tlml 
that Dawson hail emerged Into s clear
ing and was running like ■ greyhound 
for the hank of the river.

One Instant the pursuers saw Daw
son poised <>n the edgp of the cliff nnd 
Ihe next he shot downward Into tho 
rushing current.

only then did the meaning of the 
nine dawn on the deluded gunmen.

Catarrh for Years 
■ ■ ■  No ReliefThree 

Bottles 
PERUNA 
Made 
Me 
Well.

Mr. EH Lefsvre, Jr.. »54 Bruah 
8t.. Detroit. Mich., writes: “I had 
been troubled with catarrh for a num
ber of years, and bad been taking

Protected.
* Donald was troubled with Indiges
tion. which made necessary a enreful 
supervision of his diet. One night ut 
dinner he uskod for a second helping
of dessert.

“No, Donald,'* said his aunt. "Don't 
you remember the Inst time you ate no 
much pudding, how It made you dream 
about Ilona and hears und tigers and 
all sorts of \Vlld animals?”

“ Well, I don't care,”  he whlsjiered, 
‘‘it made ine dream tliut 1 bud a great 
big gun there, tool”

medicine for It. but they did me no 
good. In reading one of Dr. Hart
man's books entitled -Winter Catarrh.'
I discovered that Parana was good 
for catarrh. After I had taken only 
three bottles of Parana I was cured 
of the catarrh. 1 now advise every
body troubled with catarrh to tako Dr* 
Hartman's Peruna, as It is a euro 
cure for catarrh.

“Friends to whom-1 recommend Pe
runa tell me that It Is also good tor 
headache, dizziness, and pain In the 
stomach."

These who object te liquid medi
cines ean new procure Peruna Tab
lets._____________  _ _________

Quite a Difference.
“Politics In this country seems to 

have undergone a radical change."
“ In whut purtlct)liir?”
“Time was when 'big business' dic

tated who was to he the succumfol 
candidate.”

“And nuwr
“The successful candidate lends as 

ear to the common people while big 
business sits glowering In un ante
room walling to get an audience."

GOOD FRIEND 
TO WOMEN

That’s What Mount Pleasant 
Lady Says Cardui Is and 

Tells What It Did for Her.

Mt. Pleosnnt, Tenn.—“As a girl I 
was always well and hearty,” says 
Mrs. M. E. Ilall, of this place. “ I 
hove always been accounted healthy. I 
oerer felt any trouble like . . . weak
ness until I enme to the chnnge of life. 
I was about forty-five when that be
gan. I think I would have died had I 
not found out what a good friend to 
women Cardui Is.

“ I suffered a great deal. I  bad a 
number of fainting spells, and . . . 
would be obliged to lie In bed a week 
or two at a time. I never liked to lie 
In bed because It Interfered so with my 
work. The swimming In my head was 
nearly continuous. 1 could not stoop 
down It would make me so dizzy. I 
think I used Cardui off and on for two 
or three yenrs. using In that time 
about 8 or 10 bottles I begun to feel 
the Improvement In health before I 
had taken one bottle, but kept on tak
ing It nntll I got In perfect health.

“Hnd It not been for Cardui I know 
I would have been dead. . . . Now I am 
62 years old, and weigh shout 173. and 
am In the most perfect health."

Give Cardui a trial for your 
troubles. It should do for you what It 
bat done for thousands of others.— 
Adv.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tbe System

Take the Old Standard GNOVK 'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ara taking, as tho form ala 'is 
priated On every Ubol. showing it is 
Quinine aod lion in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives oul malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, jo cents

Both Disqualified.
Old I.nil.v (Inquisitive and plain, to 

young Civvy)—Young fellow, why 
nrcu't you In kliukl?

Young Civvy—For the some reason, 
my good woman, that you aro not In a 
beauty show—a matter of sheer, ab
solute physical unfitness.—I-oudon Tll- 
Illts.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar 

nlca Liniment Is useless. Best of all 
liniments for sprains. swelling*. 
brul*es. rheumatism and neuralgia 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and tl-00.—Adv.

The leas you talk the lean likely 
you ure to choke If compelled to swal
low your words.

Holmes Was Never Willing to Ac
knowledge Defeat.

Far In their rear they heard four
short sharp blast- of a whistle ami 
then the pounding of loemioUve
wlo-els.

Helen Holmes hud passed the (lun
ger jminl on her homeward Journey 
and was safe.

Toni and Hu- big motor car were 
nwultlng Helen snd her treasure as 
tin* engine slid Into the Junction after 
Its hlghi-apee* trip.

“Ooah!" laughed Helen, “this la a 
'lately little euglne. I’m going to ask 
Mr. Holmes to give It to me for a wateh- 
cliarrn.”

A roar of laughter greeted this sally 
ns Helen Juio|M-d into the automobile 

j and was whirled away to the hank. 
But there was one man In the crowd 
who did not appreciate Helen's Joking, 
If he w as to l.e Judged hy the expres
sion of hla face. This man wus 
Behrens, who foresaw another unpleus- 
snt Interview with “Dollar" Holmes.

A great ahont went up as Helen 
swung her big cur round the corner by 
the hunk. She was hustle*) through 

j the crowd and Into the president's of- 
j flee where Banker Mooney sat won* 
derlrg whether the girl would make 

i good her promise.
“And here's the money," cried 

H*len. tossing tho leather Img on to 
the Ug mahogany tnlde. “All I n*k la 
thnt yon pay off our n-en first bo that 
•hey can get hack to work on the 
grade."

"Miss Ileler," said the hanker. Im
pressively, “you an* the most wonder
ful girl in America. Wc nil owe you 
n tremendous debt of gratitude."

“ Never mlr.d that now," replied 
Helen, as she sunk exhausted Into a 
big leather chair, “ get the men paid 
off. That's wbnt I got tho money for."
(END OF ELEVENTH Ki'ISODK )

Super-Energy.
Little Jane ami Josephine were bus

ily engaged In helping mother dry the 
dinner dishes.

“ But. June, you didn't get that plate 
dry.”  objected her sister.

“ Yes. | did I" exclaimed June eager
ly. “ 1 dried It so hard that It per
spired."

l " 4 l f » s i l o s  prnduers S lessrM ab ls  sa4
s in t . l ln i r *  s ls rn i l i i s  ■ymv'n ins W t l s h l s  
J ml Ian V *g . la b ia  Ptlla  e l lm u la l*  (Sa d-sas- 
U r .  piot<aa*a Is  Is u c l l s s  I tslwrai lf.  Adv

Natural ResulL
“Blnka ami I Imd mi altercation

yesterday ami I culled him a toad." 
"Wlmt (11*1 he do?"
“ He got hopping mnd."

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE
That's the Rule— Free Samples to Any. 

one Anywhere.

We hnve so much confidence In the 
wonderful soothing and healing proper
ties of Cuticura Ointment for all skin 
troubles supplemented hy hot baths 
With Cutlcura Soap that we are ready 
to send samples on request. They are 
Ideul for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postraid, Cutlcura, la-pL L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Ilow the veteran niusicluii does hate 
tn admit thnt he Is all played ouL

Ilow It tickles a man's vanity when 
he ta asked to settle a disputed point 1

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOt It AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Lax-Fob ia aot a secret or Pateol Made
cine but is composed of tbe followiag nto
fsshiuurd roots and berba:

C A S C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

la Lax Kos ths Cascasu is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredients 

skiog it belter than ordinary Castas*. 
sod Urns tbe combination sets n»t only aa a 
stimulating laxative aod cathartic bat alsn 
as a digestive and liver tonic Syrup lean 
lives are wreak, but Lax-Foe combtoaa 
atrength with palatable, aromatic taste sad 
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. C ee 
bottle will prove Lax-Foe is invaluable for 
Conet i pa boa, lndigtetiou or Torpid Lives 
Price SOc.

STOCK LICK IT—STOCK LIKE fT
For Morses, Cattle, .Sheep 
sad lings. Contains Cop- 
psrss (or Worms, Sulphur 
lor ths Blood, SailprIsr 
for the Kidneys, Nus 
Vomica,* Tonic. and Pur* 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet 
erinarisns 12 years. Ne 
Dosing. Drop Brich le 
feed boa. Ask your deal** 
for Blech men's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPART
C H A T T A N O O G A . TENNESSEE

TYPHOID
seer, sad l i w l i w . at AutaysboM VacxlnsUsa.

Bs varrlaued MOW by you yhystclan, ysu sad 
yew fawny, n la aaasa vUsliban bauaa lad*fanaa- 

Aab yen ybyatctaa, Sm*e W. w aaad faa Hava 
ysa bad TyybatdT* ulllae af Tyykald Vaark 
i m l a l M S  , asdawg.f fiawTyybaM Carata

areBritleh wddters at the front 
writing 6,000,000 letters a week.

Diet, Exercise or Death!
An eminent medical authority write* 

that moat of our city folks die of a thick
ening of the artenes or of kidney dis
ease. The kidneys become dogged and 
do not filter the poisons from the blood, 
and one trouble follows another, high 
blood pressure damages the heart, arteries 
and kidneys. Usually its danger signals 
are backache, pain here or there, swollen 
feet or ankles, rheumatic twinges or 
spots appearing before the eyes.

“ The very best remedy is this: Eat 
meat but once a day, or not at ail. Plenty 
of outdoor exercise, and drink pure 
water frequently. Before meals take a 
little Anuric, the great uric acid neu
traliser that is easily obtained at the 
drag store. When you have dixxiqpss, 
chills or sweating, worry, or dragging 
pains in back, try this wonderful enemy 
to uric acid, which Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, 
N. Y., discovered and named Anuric. 
Anuric, more potent than lithia, < 
uric add as hot water itm  sugar.

HEALTHY CHILDREN eojm from heal 
_  A  mothers.

mother

h ea lth *  
they'll take Dr.
I Metre's Fsv 
ItelTeacrtpUen. 
N o th in g  ran 
equal 111 a build 
Inif up a wom-

In regelating and assisting •ana
natural functions, and In patting to 
perfect order every part of the female 
system. It lessens ths pains and bur
dens, support* and strengthen* weak, 
nursing mothers,

It's an Invigorating, restorative I 
a soothing and bracing nervine.

Castor oil It good for children or adelts, 
and .especially good for aged people*. A
fileasant form of a vegetable laxative that 
s to be had at any drag store, was In

vented by Dr. Pierce, who pot together

S i 'a - r ,  i f S & ' W - f e . k ' ;
leu,* and they ean be had for little money. 
They contain noealomei and are of vsg 
ifeli constituent#, i^n forv lin tliM i



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE.

Chevrolet, a World-Famed Car.
The C H E V R O L E T  belongs to the world. In work and in 

play it does its share everywhere. The ear is popular tht world 
over. It is a favorite on all contineits. The Chevrolet is seen 
in the remotest parts of all nations. It is worthy of this recog
nition. This world-wide tribute proves all we claim for it.

O f simple and sturdy construction, sufficient power, good 
looks, and low up-keep cost, the Chevrolet quickly finds favor 
everywhere. Today it is THt: leader.

Touring Car. &550; Roadster. 1515.
r.o. a. h ist . mica.

F. G. B E N T L E Y , Sales M an age r
CHEVROLET GAYAGE. KERRVILLE

The latest developments in the 
European struggle are that the 
Allies have driven back the German 
forces all along the western front, 
and news dispatches state that this 
retreat by the Teuton forces is the 
greatest in two yours. Military 
experts say that the drive will prob
ably be carried on to the German 
last line of defense in France before 
it is stopped. With the recent de
thronement of the Czar of Russia 
and the resignation of the French 
cabinet, it seems that conditions are 
gradually changing the whole pro
gram of operations, and it yet re
mains to be seen what these changes 
will really mean in the great conflict.

:a

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

r. A BIXEXKR, Editor and Prop. 
.Vn tint I it Hutkntr, Attociate Editor

ussaatmos i i .m  a tub  is advasci

Filtered as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrriile. Texas.

Who says Kerrville is not on the 
map? Why, we may even have a 
friendly little chat over the tele
phone with our friends in New  
York City.

The energetic, progressive citizens 
o f Kerrville and Kerr county want 
the West Texas A. & M. College, 
and we hope they will succeed in 
getting it located there. In point 
o f health, climate, scenery, water, 
society, and all else that is necessary 
to make the moat desirable location, 
Kerr county cannot be surpassed by 
any county in the State.-Keal Coun
ty News. -

The investigation of the Governor 
which took up over a week's time is 
completed, and nobody is satisfied. 
The friends of the Governor seem 
to think that he was not sufficiently 
vindicated, while some of those 
bringing the charges think there 
was sufficient ground for impeach
ment proceedings. The investiga
tion committee in their report found 
him guilty of the charges made, 
but did not consider them serious 
enough to call for impeachment pro
ceedings. The matter, as it now 
stands, leaves Texas with a shadow 
cast over her. The outside world 
will get a very bad impression from 
reading the investigation > vaults. 
It will look bad to them when they 
see that our Governor has been 
found guilty of such charges as 
were brought against him, and they 
will wonder why he was not punish
ed. The matter was not taken far 
enough. The Governor either 
should have been exhonerated or he 
should have been punished.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwethelm, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Schwethelm. j 
and Misses Tillie and Annie Schwet-: 
helm of Kerrville und Miss Sharp of 
San Antonio came over to attend 
the Musical Arts Quartette given 
under the auspices of the Freder-, 
icksburg Lyceum Course.— Freder
icksburg Standard.

|

A Special Offer.

We will give two full year’s sub
scriptions to the Advance for $2.50. 
Get your neighbor to subscrilte, send 
in his subscription with yours, and 
you will save 50 cents.

ut there must be one new sub* i 
scriber in the combination.

We have a $50 scholarship in 
Draughns Business College that we 
wifi sell at less than half price. See 
us at orft-e for it will be sold soon.

T. C. Johnston and daughters, 
Mrs. Will Garrett, Jr., and Miss 
Elsie Johnston, and Chas. H. John
ston came up from Kerrville to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Natt Sand- 
herr.*—Junction Light.

Church notices, lodge notice*, 
program*, etc. which are run as 
free matter must be in this office 
by Tuesday noon. W e  close our 
form* Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot sot up everything in one 

day.

BUGGIES ARRIVED

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 
be troubled by the high price of 
gasoline.

I have just received a nice line of 
new and up-to-date buggies and in
vite you to come in and see them.

Get you a buggy from

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOW RY B lT L D IX i KEKKMLLE, TEXAS

SPRING FURNITURE
TH E KIND THAT PLEASES I

I

Set Your House 
In Order

This is the Season for House 
Cleaning. You will want re
furnish your home, or some 
part of it, to make ready for 
the Summer visitors.

Keep the Bnmpetv- 
bump from the Back- 
Bone of Your Baby

Bump, bump, jog, hump 
— that’s what the ordinary 
seat-springs of an ordinary 
baby carriage do to the spine 
of your baby.

Herman Harper passed through 
this city Saturday en route to his 
now home at Bandera with his last 
load of furniture. Mr. Harper and 
family were residents of Harper for 
many years and were identified with 
all progressive movement* there. 
Mr. Harper being vice pre*ident of 
the Harper Stale Bank. They have 
bought the Dr. Butier property at 
Bandera.

Editor R. S. Mayhall of the Har
per Herald. A. W . Hunter, former 
editor of the Herald, and Messrs, 
R. B. Moore and R. B. Naliers all 

| of Harper were in our city on last 
i Saturday. The two former made 
! fhe Advance a pleasant visit.

Miss Tillie Baumann returned 
home on Sunday last after spending 
a week with relatives and friends in 
Kerrville. She was accompanied 
by Messrs. Gilbert Karger and Er
win Mittanck and Misses Lillie and 
Elsie Karger. Mias Elsie will re
main at the home of Mias Baumann 
for a few weeks visit to friends 
here.— Fredericksburg Standard.

Therefore Cultivate Wisdom.
If wisdom be not onr guide in the 

Journey of life. It Is more than prob
able that self-conceit will take Its 
place.—Dtllwyn.

V I S I T  U S
In our new location. We are better pre

pared than ever before to serve you. Our 

Job Department is as good as can be found

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
Henke Building. Water Street

Select Furniture 

From our Large 

Complete Stock

Tht* Nm m m  Um Frtn. at Eno GmmIh
is the only one made that is bump- 
proof, jar-proof, shock-proof. This 
is because of the Sidway long- 
loa f suspension spring, which
absorbs all shocks from the roughest 
sidewalks or roads. Just like rid
ing on air. This spring is adjust
able, so that the tension is always 
Juit right whether the bahy weight ten 
pounds or forty. The exceptional bed 
length and width of the Sidway give 
ample mom for pillowi and quilts, and 
the hahy it never cramped for (pace.

Other exclusive Sidway features xre 
Cushion tires of live rubber. Two years* 

See the full line is

Are tour Chickens 
“ Boarders?”

Do they barely pay their 
keep? Then get the kind 
that pay board. pay profit 

and are a constant source 
of pleasure.

S C. \ \  Lite Leghorn 
are the kind. They lay—  
they pay— they please. 

Eggs 15 for $ 1.00.

M. S. OSBORNE. Phone 57
ii.=

I

Conceited.
"Van Hamm, the actor, seems to be 

/rowing a trifle deaf. I wonder what 
caused ItT* "1'iu sure I don't know, 
hot he claims It Is the result of con
stant applause.**

What's Really Needed.
A Vermont Yankee has perfected a 

novel blanket for rattle. It can’t be 
dislodged by rolling. Now let him 
produce the same kind of blanket for 
human beings.—Cleveland Plain Deal
er.

I i
Better Scheme Than Studying.

I*mfessor—"You should study harri
er and try to tukc a degree.” Fresh- 
man—"Waste of time. When the gov
ernor dies snd I inherit his millions , 
I’ll endow a university ami they'll give 
rae more degrees than I’ll fftnow what j 
to do with."

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID C. PETERSON C. W. MOOKF

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place $$» The Price ### The Quality

T H E  B U IL D E R ’S F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason dr Son's Garage

0
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method. N

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawson Building. Phone 250

A N N U A L  EXHIBIT

Baptist Church Notes.

Say, Young Friend, on next Sun
day I expect to preach on a live 
subject, and one you ought to hear. 
It is: “ May Christians Dance'.’ ’ I 
only ask that you give the subject a 
fair hearing; is it not right to hear 
a subject discussed even if you do 
not believe as the speaker does'.' I 
atn not “ old Fogy,” as you may 
think, but have a live, up-to-date 
subject, and if I can’t show Chris
tians that they ought not to dance 
in the “ Modern Social Dance,” then 
you go on. 1 shall discuss it from 
a scriptural standpoint as well as 
from a common sense position.

I am aware that dancing is very 
popular; so are drinking, gambling, 
and cursing very popular with 
many. Study the Text, in 1 Cor. 
Db 3f, "Whatsoever ye do, do all 
t > the glory of Cod.” If you can 
glorify Him in the dance, then you 
are right. A cordial invitation is 
given to all who will come to hear 
this sermon. Service as usual a t ! 
night.

J. R. Rtnm.K. Pastor.

Of the Finances of Kerr County, showing the Aggregate Amount 

Received and Paid Out of each Fund, and Balance to their i 
Credit or Debit; alao amount fb Debit or Credit of each 

Officer; alao amount of Indebtedness of the County, 
to whom and for what due, with dates of same, 

for the year ending February 1, 1917

The following amounts have been received and paid out of each fund 
leaving balances on hand or overpaid at the close of the year, viz:

“ Jan. 10, 1914, “  “  Road Dist. No. 3 Bonds .,..2000.00
Fab. 16, 1916, Warrant No. 7393 Alamo Copstructian Co.

Goat Creek Bridge Bonds $433 00
Nov. 15, 1916, Warrant No. 7783, R. J. Lang, Road Work

Precinct No. 2, . ..........  ....._. ........................ $800.00

THE .STATE OF TEXAS \
Coi nty  OK K kuu \ I hereby certify that the foregoing is a

true and correct report for the year ending February 1st, 1917 as re
quired by Art. 935a, General Laws of Texas, approved May 11, 1893.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Kerrvilitj, Texas, on 
this the 14th day of February, 1917.

t l .s . ] J. R. LE A V E LL . County Clerk;

JURY FUND. FIRST CLASS

Christian Endeavor Program-

Subject: The Saloon a Foe.
Leader— Mattel Thorburn.
Hymn, Yield not to temptation.
Bible reading, Proverbs 23: 29-32
Devotional, conducted by leader.
The saloon a foe to society— Edna 

Henke.
The most expensive tombstone in j 

the world— Margaret Thorhurn. j
M r. Bryan on t.he use of alcohol I 

— Helen Dietert.
"Whatsoever a man soweth; that 

shall he also reap"-- Sam Sntton.
Jobs waiting for men in dry 

Michigan Mamie Heinen.
What is a saloon?--Dorothy Doyle.
Does anybody care? Mrs. Sim

mons. ^
Close with prayer by Dr. Dickey 

for a sol>er Nation.

Don't forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro* 
duct*. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. Marvin Loving, who has 
been here for the winter returned 
to her home this week in Ellis 
county.

To amount received 
By amount paid out 

Balance

Dr.
$2682.66

$2682.66

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND SECOND CLASS
To Amount Received $11)636,90
by amount paid out............

Balance ................  ................  ...
\ $10636.90

CR.

$2269.15
413.51

$2682.66

$8859.81
1777.09

$10636.90

N . B. S M IT H
AGENT

M a g n o l i a  P r o d u c t s
Gas, Coal O il, Lijrht and Heavy Lub. O ils  

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

GENERAL FUND. THIRD CLASS
To amount received. $8858.69
By amount paid out, ...........

Balance,

•$8868.69

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND. FOURTH CLASS
To amount received $1591.83
By amount paid out 

Balance

$1591.83
Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 

and hay, at
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Boy Scouts Glean Streets

The Ko'rrville Boy Scouts under 
command of Scoutmaster E. R. 
Dabney put in the day lust Satur

d ay  raking up trash and leaves on 
; the streets and burning them, thus 
| rendering a splendid service to the 
city, for which they deserve much 
credit. Oflr scouts are full of life 
and are as line bunch of boys us 
can be found anywhere. Their 

■ leader, Prof. Dabney, deserve 
I credit for the splendid training he 
j*i* giving them.

V? FUND. 4th C U S S
$186.98

I■ $486.98

Wiil pay highest market prices, 
for wool and mohair, and make 
liberal advances on consignment.

H. W ELGE. * th CLASS
.... ......... $457.70

O. L. Freeman from over on the 
Medina was in town Saturday.

— -----  $457.70
Go to B E N T O N ’S for Hosiery.

UNO, 4th CLASS

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a i l  d e a l e r s  in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

tCaxpfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near K. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

y.

S T A R  M A R K E T

J. A. Leinweirer, the hustling 
proprietor of the Ingram Telephons 
Exchange, was in Saturday and 
gave the Advance an order fo| 
some stationery for his business.

CT NO. 1
Ferguson's famous Seed Corn, it 

both yellow and white, also the I/>n 
Star storm proof cotton for plantini 
at West Texas Supply Co.

$1287.13

$1287.13

FUND
$5789.88

$5789.88

$8628.73
229.96

$8858.69

$1073.89
517.94

$1591.83

$314.70 
172.28 

$486.98;

$228.15;
229.55

$457.70

$117.25,
1169.88

$1287.13

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the flour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mattress Factory

1 have opened up a first class 
mattress renovating shop hack of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

For Sale Kerrville Home

Our Six Room Modern Cottage 
on Barnett Street now occupind by 
Mr. E. B. Elam: will sell the l()0x 
260 fn*t containing improvement*, 
or will include additional 100x200 
feet vacant lots making 200 feet 
square. Look at place moat 
thoroughly, if interested and want 
to purchase, write me direct.

S. J. Scott, San Antonio, Texas.

Blustering M arch  Winds
Are Apt To Mar Fair Skin*

March winds are trying on clear complexions and ruddy cheeks. 
You should not venture out of doors at this season without 
taking the necessary precautions to protect your skin from  
harm which is apt to result from exposure to the elements. 
Chapping, roughening and freckling may be avoided if the right 
perparations are used. We carry all of the good advertised

Chap Lotions, Cold Cream s, Face C ream s, 
Massage Cream s. Face Powders. Etc.

which will k«*ep your skin in a soft, smooth and healthy condi
tion. Don’t deprive yourself of out-door exercise and pleasures 
hut equip your toilet table with the things which are best in 
promoting a good complexion.

“ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
HISS IDA PflUFFEH Propntltr

$5398 99 ; J 

390.89 i  % 
$5789.88 *  

♦

<• ♦ •> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4
v ♦

Adolph and Miss Pearl D u bJC T  NO, 3 FUND 
left Sunday for San Antonio, Aui $1454.66
tin. Corpus Christia and other point 
to !>e gone for some time.

$1454.66
Why make a Kimona when yc

can phone 103 and get one ready *r to the "e d it  " r of the several 
wear in a very few minutes? Try f  ° f  the >e®r* viz:

i

$884.18
570.48

$1454.60

line of Middies ai
0LL ECTOR

C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BES1 OF EVERYTHING AT  LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

Middy Suits just received at n<* $7675.95 • $7346.83

Mosel, Saenger & Co.Fund 6396.73 5930.80
_____ 2966.00 2851.10

t 2<>0 93 186.52
.Scissors sharpened free by J, . j 

Jackson. Jeweler. ,,
1279.36 1180.17

r unci 426.44 395.38
■

426.44 395.38*
Mr. and Mrs. W .H . Stevens frc„j 126 44 395.88

their ranch near Harper were |{,.pnir |. unq 426 44 395 3«
Kerrville Saturday. , pax 904.94 781.89

Go to Benton’s for Hat Bands. ^ tY F

Judgments, 466.00
Mrs. C. Beider of San Antonia 

here on a visit to Mr*. J. B. Byse P ^ c in e t  No. 1

" Judgments ___ 376.10 376.10

NOTICE TO THE BOYS
OF

*  *
Notre Dame Institute and

•j ♦

Our Lady of the Guadalupe School 

l A New Cap to Fit will be given Free at 

j S A C H ’S  S T O R E  |
Gel Tickets from Father Kemper

Y A T E S CAFE

Plenty of Good Things to Eat
Opposite (iapt. Schreiner’s Residence

FIRB^AIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE 

f lN S U R  A N C E ~
I represent some of the'h^st companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

Clyde Rowell was up from t 
Emmet Jones farm at the mouth E recillC t No. 3  

Turtle creek Saturday. Mr. JotJudgments 
is putting a large irrigation pit 
on this farm for a truck garden t 
year. Judgments

Precinct No. 4

w

Phone 21

F A W C K T T

P. 0 .  Boi 221

i

Gilbert C. Storms
A TTORNEt-A I-L A  Or

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Scissors sharpened free by J. rRlCT CLERK 
Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schrein 
block.

-  ---- STY TREASURER
Klkhorn Brick Cheese at

BERRY’S.
______________________________________ tridge Fund
— --------— , , , , , ,  Fund

se ami Jail Fund
_______ _  _  ___air Fund

F O R  S A L E  '
-------— —   ...................  r Fund

10.00

20.85

33.00

A good 2 1*2 H. 

Engine. Alao a i

pict No. 1 Fund 
P. (iatolinerict No. 3 Fund

lo.oo

20.85

33.00

413.51
1777.09
229.96'
617.94
172.28
229.53

1169.88
390.89
570.48

tall

motor. Both in good conditio* ry £  YEAR
elcciri<f£5s OF THE COUNTY AT CLOSE

and will sell cheap. 

Advance Office.

„ . ■ . ’ _ " ' , AwV..‘-fc,

Appb •$nty C. & J. Bonds
C. H. Repair Bonds 

Jail Repair Bonds . 
Road Dial. No. 1. Bond*,

$8500.00 

600 00 

1960.00 

37000.00 |

THE TIVY GROCERY
MRS CARRIE MtDOROLD Prop r

G r o c e r i e s ,  F ru it , F e e d
Candies and School Supplier

Also tell Wood and make prompt delivery.
Opposite Tivy High School Phone No. 254

Hillyer-Deutscli Lumber Go.
. DEALERS IN

L U M B E R
Shingle*, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders' Hardware.
YO UR  PATRO NAGE SOLICITED.

* '  R. N A f lE L ,  M an age r

YARD NEAR DEPOT -Ph on e 4 5 -  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

-



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ask about our Monthly Payment Plan

r. a  1. Flint. Nkk.
W est i n gh o u sa  
S ta r t in g  e n d  

Lighting
FHifr.de-Lyi

You Will Buy the Dort 
For What It Really IS

Judge the Dort on performance, sturdiness of 
construction, excellence o f design, comfort, 
economy, looks—judge it on every conceivable 
point Put it to your most critical tests and 
comparisons. Ask anything of it that you 
would expect o f a car selling for half again the 
Dort price.
Then you will know that Dort quality is more 
than skin-deep—that the ‘innards’ of the car 
are as strong and vigorous as the outward 
appearance indicates.
You will buy the Dort for what it really is. 

Fraver A ato  Supply Co.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

OORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN

iill Im Fl.mt"

Ingram Local*.

Mias Elizabeth McFall of Skid
more who was visiting Misses Eliza
beth and Pearl Nichols was suddenly 
called to San Antonio on account 
of the illness of her sister.

S. O. McNealy will build a new 
residence on his farm on Henderson 
Branch soon.

The ladies of this place will meet 
I Wednesday to organize a Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Prof. Meadows and family of 
i Center Point came up Saturday and 
| stayed over until Sunday visiting 
friends.

Chas. Archer, Earl McNealy and 
Floyd Nalls came down from the 
divide Saturday where they have 
been building rock tanks.

Mrs. J. A. Leinweber and son of 
this place are visiting relatives at 
Waxahachie.

Miss Elsie May Smith of this 
place visited Miss Edith Sutton at 
Kerrvilie Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. V. Cade and family are 
enjoying many pleasant hours driv
ing in a new Chevrolet car.

Rev. B. W. N. Sims gave two. in
teresting sermons Sunday at the 
Ingram Baptist Church. There 
were three additions to the church.

E. J. Cowsert was in the city 
Monday from his ranch near Nox- 
ville buying supplies and feed.

Ask about Our Montby Payment Plan
Hunt Letter. 'his father-in-law. Mr. N . Cannon.

------- Hunt citizens have organized a
(Regular Correspondence! Boosters Club, Mr. Lumpkin Presi-

Miss Elbe Griffin is spending the ,,ent. Oliver Byas Vice-president. A. 
week with her brother on the ranch. 0. Joy Secretary-Treasurer.

Bryan Autry, Jim Lumpkin, and
Misses Autry, Garner and Williams. King phone No. 11? and tell us 
of Medina visited here Sunday. , the news. We are paying rent on a 

Leslie Winslette of Kerrvilie v is-' phone for this very purpose. Who 
ited Ben Johenninson Sunday. were your visitors from a distance

on South the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go away 

Byas of on a visit? What do you know,

Miss Leah Byas visited 
Fork this week.

Virgil Heaver and Lester 
Morris Ranch are visiting here this anyway, that would he new? 

week.
Prof. Lumpkin and wife visited 

relatives at Medina Sunday.
Robert Jones of Austin is visiting

Ladies and Misses Middies and 
Sport Coats. Latest Styles.

West Texns Supply Co.

Catholic Church Notes

(By Father Kemper I 

This Sunday is Passion Sunday 
and brings us to the more proxi- 
mate preparation for Easter. As
an additional reminder of Oar Harper lhrouRh
Lord s bitter passion for our sake,. - l y  en rouU to h„
during the coming fortnight the h(>mo #t pan,|era with hi*
altars are draped in penitential vio- furnjture
let and mast of the music is pro- ,y were reai(1't,nU  of Harper for
hibited. On Good Friday the violet . , ...• V years and were identified with 
decorations are exchanged for black ,yrogreaaive movements there, 
in mourning for Our Savior’s death ,, . . . . .  . ,Harper being vice president of

Harper Stale Bank. They have
will be

Sacred Cantata.

The Queen Esther Circle will 
give the Contata "Queen Esther’ 
next Saturday night March the 24 
at the Union Church at 8 o’clock. 
The story of the beautiful Queen is 
presented in seven scenes as follows: 
Festivities in honor of Haman, the 
Persian prime minister who becomes 
the Jews’ deadly enemy, because 
Mordecai, the queen’s uncle, refuses 
to bow before him, and Naman se
cures the decree for the complete 
destruction of the Jews. The Jews 
lament their hard fate. Mordecai 
pleads with Esther to save the Jews 
The Queens maids add their entrea
ty. The Jews pray for her success. 
The Queen is received and asks the 
King and Haman to attend a ban
quet. Haman is chagrined because 
Mordecai refuses to reverence him. 
Hainan's wife plans to hang Morde
cai. Haman goes to the king for 
his iiermissin to hang Mordecai. 
The King recalls the plot against 
his life and resolves to reward 
Mordecai who, had discovered the 
plot. Haman is compelled to -honor 
Mordecai in the manner in which he 
had planeed for himself. His gall
ing defeat. At the banquet Esther 
presents her petition for her own 
life and ttiat of her people. The 
Kingls anger is kindled against 
Haman, and orders that-Haman lie 
hanged on gallows prepared for 
Mordecai. The complete triumph 
of Esther and the Jews. Mordicai 
becomes prime minister.

J  About 20 characters will lit1 rep
resented in Persian ami Jewish cos
tumes. The scenes are tragic and 
vividly represented in dramatic reci
tation and music wonderfully sweet 
and appropriate and well rendered 
by the young ladies. Admission 

25 and 15c.

The Advance has a well equipped 

job printing plant and will lie glad 
to figure on any printing you may 
have in the line of commercial work, 

| pamphlets, check books, receipt 

LOWRY BUIL b00^*' v*»*ttng cards, wedding an
nouncements, and all other work 
usually done in a printing office.

Get

Gamp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)

W. H. Bonnell and wife and Mrs. 
A. C. Huntoon motored down to 

San Antonio Monday to meet Ml** 
May Huntoon who comes from Chi- 
cago for a month’s visit with her 

sister Mrs. Bonnell.
Hili Jones and wife were Kerr- 

ville shoppers Saturday.
We see so many anglers going 

down to the Lake that it makes us 

feel sorry for the finny tribe.

Mrs. Bert Fine’s father and 
brother, Mr. Walker and son, from 
Medina visited her Friday night.

Bro. Jack Gibbens from Tarpley 
preached in the school house Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

Mrs. H. B. W ens was a Kerrvilie 

shopper Friday.

Albert Peschel aiid wife visited 
relatives in Fredericksburg ihe last 
of the week.

Ivey Rees ami family visited Al
bert Rees and Center Point Sunday.

Joe Norris and wife visited Ben 
Lackey on the ranch Sunday.

Mrs. Horton of Corpus Christi 
visited her brother. Hill Jones, Sat
urday an<l Sunday. She returned 
to Kerrvilie Monday where she will 
do nursing.

J. S. Aaron and son John were 
Verde shopjiers Saturday.

J. C. Baxter and family visited 
G. C. Suthurland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G Blatherwick 
visited Mrs Blatherwick’,  mother, 
Mrs. B. B. Rose, in Handera county 

Monday night.

Printed letter In-ads ami envelop,** 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man. farmer or stockman. 
The Advance is well equipjied to do 
this work and will make you thr 
lowest prices that the price of papee 
will |iermit.

Just Received a large shipment 
of Men’s, Boy's, Women’s, Mi»*ea, 
arid Children's Peters brand Sh -es, 
latest styles

West Texas Supply Co.

. ! ' ' . T * / i I • s.

last 
Har|ier and

on Mt. Calvary.
On Monday a High Mass 

sting at 7:15 a. m. because it is the 
feast of the Annunciation of ther 
Bl. Virgin, when, according to the

ht the Dr. 
era.

Butier property at

A

Thrills!
Thrills!

Thrills!

biblical account the archangel Gab
riel informed Mary that she was to 
be the mother of Jesus insofar as in 
His one person there were to l>e 
united the human and divine nature.

Three newcomers from Louisiana 
have been enrolled last week in 
Notre Dante Institute.

Feats more dar
ing than you have ever 

seen before. A vivid, grip
ping dramatic story—that is

p u s t i M r
|  the fart gnat prepaiodasM tshal l a B

P E A M .m il
Unmasks America’s secret foes. 

Shows you the inner workings 
of the nations who  
covet America’s 

wealth.

litor R. S. Mayhall of the Har- 
Herald, A. W . Hunter, former 
•r of the Herald, and Messrs, 
. Moore and K. B. Nabers all 
arper were in our city on last 
rday. The two former made 
Advance a pleasant visit.

Fpworth League Program.

ss Tillie Baumann returned 
t on Sunday last after spending 
ek with relatives and friends in 
ville. She was accompanied

The Saloon, the Foe of tii,bert Kar* er and Er’
Mittanck and Misses Lillie and
Karger. Mias Elsie will re
a l the home of Miss Baumann 

few weeks visit to friends

Topic 
Society.

Leader— Frith Everett.
Prayer, song, song, prayer. 
Scripture Lesson, Isa. 59: 1-8. 
Leader's remarks.
Amount ,|>ent yearly for liquor— 

Lucile Palm er.,
Liquor and business— Mr. Moos. 
Dry-cleaning Uncle Sam — Mr. G. 

C. Storms.
Song.
Recitation, The Bridge 

Virgie Storms.
Liquor and Missions— Mi 

Watters.
Awake, O Church of 

8. W. Kemerer.
Reading of Program,
League Benediction.

—  Fredericksburg Standard.

Tksrsfsrs Cultivate Wisdom.
wisdom bo not our guide |n the 
ley of life, ll Is more than prob- 
that self-conceit will take Ita

Dtllwyn.

Builder Canealtad.
'an Hamm, the actor, seems to l>c 

Anni(rtnK a trifle deaf. I wonder what 
ed ItT" “ I'm sure I don't know, 
he claims It Is the result of con- 

God— Revt applause."

See it at

A t PampeU’s Tuesday Nights

What’s Really Needed.
Vermont Yankee has perfected a

. __________rt blanket for cnttle. It can't be
vdged by rolling. Now let hltn 

No Joy In Life. luce the same kind of hlnuket for
One morning little Pill was uncoiuwu beings.—Cleveland Plain Deal- 

munlcatlve, and after his father had 
wotclicd him for aeveral minutes anil 
had taken note of his protruding upper
lip. he snhl to him: "Brace up. .voun^etter Scheme Than Studying, 
man; what on earth Is troubling yourknfeasoc—"You shouhl study hard- 
For an Instant P.lll contracted hlsn,| try l#k,. u ,|, Kr,.t, * * rreah- 
bn.ws and then answered, “ i ain't gla«L-*W«*tc of When the gov-
about nothin't" ir dies and I Inherit his millions

tndnw a university and they'll give 
degrees than I'll know what

l

For S tifle  and Genuine Foot Comfort
buy a pair of our new “ Diamond Brand** 
oxfords. They are specially made for us 
in handsome patterns and over the newest 
lasts.

Like all “ Diamond Brands”  they combine 
quality with their good looks and will give 
splendid service. Just as you are attracted 
by a clean-cut, honest man, you will like 
these splendid shoes.

Once you wear a pair of our shoes, 
you will always swear by them, for they 
will give you long, honest wear as well 
as true foot-comfort.

The oxford illustrated is made o f Gun  
Calf in the popular English cut with receding 
toe shape and low heel.

This styls is on* of our host soiling num bers and  

X being extensively worn In th * larger towns.

West Texas Sup. Co.

piore dc| 
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Ladies Home Journal 
Saturday Evening Post 
Country Gentleman

Either New or Renewal Received

and Promptly Sent in by
\

T . B . R O E B U C K
P. O'. Pox 73 KERRVILLE, TEXAS Phone 155 Blue

AUTHORIZED SUBSCRIPTION REPRESENTATIVE

of

The Curtis Pub. Co., Philadelphia

Mr. A. Meadows and family of 
Center Point visited in Kerrville and 
Ingram Sunday.

Re-cleaned Red Top cane seed at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Only limited number of cups and 
saucers left that go with Misa 
Coffee, but the coffee is as good as 
ever. Berry’s.

Mrs. H. C. Geddie attended a 
meeting of the Association of South
ern College Women held at San An
tonio Saturday.

Read the Ford ad in 
of the Advance.

every issue

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Judge H. C. Geddie spent several 
days last week in Austin on business.

Prices are Right at
B E N T O N S .

W. H. Wallace of Llano is here 
on a visit to his brother, W . C. 
Wallace.

Read the Ford ad in 
of the Advance.

every issue Carden Seeds and Red Top Cane 

Seed at
BER R YS.

Mixed vegetables in cans for 

soups, stews, ect.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Beasley front 
Junction were registered at the St. 
Charles hotel Monday.

Miss Lydia DeWoody has gone on 1 ____
a weeks visit to her parents at Fancy cakes, pickles, olives and 

Dilley. other Luncheon delicacies at
------- Berry's Store.

Fresh fruit and vegetables in
season at Berry’s Store. The best Dollar shirt in town at

------- BENTO N 'S .

J. A. Bassett was in town Monday
from his farm above Ingram. A. V. Pue and two children and

_____ sister. Miss Daisy Pue, and Fred,

Go to BENTO N 'S  for Hats and ^alm ann, from near Medina were 

Caps.

Peaches, Apricots, Apples, Black
berries and Rhubarb in gallon cans. 
Very economical.

)  C. C. Butt Grocery.

Oliver and Lee Byas were in town 
Monday from Hunt. Oliver took out 
a new wagon to help supply the 
feed for the divide ranchmen.

"M isa” Coffee is what they are 
all drinking. They buy it at

BERRY'S.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay. at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Will pay highest market prices 
for wool and mohair, and make 
liberal advances on consignment.

H. W ELGE.

O. L. Freeman from over on the 
Medina was in town Saturday.

i visitors to Kerrville Saturday.

Dr. E. Galbraith and sister, Mins Yo *be P*°P*® Kerrville want- 
Florrie. made a visit to San Antonio ' n*  > » r«* trimming, pruning,
last week °nd general nursery work, phone

------- Austin Rumsey. at Mosty's Nursery,
Center Point, Texas.all descriptionCedar Posts of 

sold in carload lots
Mosel Saenger & Co.

Order your Spring suit now. 
Fils Guaranteed.

ElitF Tailor Shop.

J. II. Colbath was in town Satur-I .
day reported the sale of his farm  

1 of 800 acres on Goat Creek to J. D. 
j Itoae of Cuero, the consideration 

' t*»ing $16,1)00.

List Your Used FORDS With Us

when you want to sell, 

them is very gteat, and we can 

the highest prices.

The demand for 

get you

L . K K  M A H O N  &  S O N

P A M P E L L S  T H E A T E R

High Class Motion Pictures

M O N D A Y . W ED N ESD AY  and TH UR SD AY  Nights. 
Special 5-reel Mutual Masterpieces. 5 and 15c.

FR ID A Y  N IG H T  11th 
ber.lands," 5 and 15c

SATU R D AY  NIGHT.
Peaarson in ' D AR ED EVIL  K ATE .” 

Prices 10 and 2iT"ceht*.

Episode ” I,ass of the Lum-

Wm. Fox presents Virginia

TUESDAY NIGH T
Army,'"’ 10 and 20c.

-Fourth Episode o f ' Pearl of the

Go to B E N T O N ’S for Hosiery.

J. A. Leinwelier, the hustling

Ladies Muslin Underwear, gowns, 
chemise, corset covers, Summer 
unions. Try

Watters Variety Store 
“ We sell it for less”

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify^

Mosel. Saenger ft Co.

W . K. Parks of Mountain Home 
was in town Saturday Belling sweet 
potatoes.

Fish poles and lines and hooks. 
Watters Variety Store.

Mrs. Florence Compton and Jerry 
left Kerrville Sunday evening for 
Del Rio where they will spend the 
summer.

For quick service and neatest 
work, send your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing to the

Elite Tailor Shop.

The lower we make our prices the 
faster our business grows. The 
busy store.

H. Noll Stock Co.

B. F. Tuttle was in from his truck 
farm on Johnson creek Saturday 
with some more of those fine sweet 
potatoes for saie.

Bring us your Poultry and eggs 
Highest market prices paid.

West Texas Supply Co.

Jim Freeman, Jim Thompson and 
J. T. S. Gammon attended the Fat 
Stock Show and Cattlemen’s Con
vention at Fort Worth last week.

Rawson’s Drug Store

W e now have quite a selection of
. . . .  _  . . new buttons. Glad to show them

proprietor of the Ingram Telephone _ .
Exchange, was in Saturday an d ! *
gave the Advance an order fo r 1
some stationery for his business. '

The Latest Styles

Men’s, boys’ and children’s hats 
of Panama, Leghorn, and Leghorn- 
ette at Kerrville Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbens and 
baby were in this city Saturday 
from their farm home near Band- 
era. Frank says it is not so dry 
over there as here.

Attention is called to the state
ment of the First State Bank, which 
is a good showing for the season of 
the year.

Clip that Jiffy Jell advertisement 
from your magazine. W e will re
deem it.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Miss Susan Moore, Superintendent 
of the Medina public school, was 
here from Friday until Sunday 
visiting her sister, Mrs, T. J. Moore.

Frank Kring and Ed. Neal, horse 
buyers of San Antonio were in this 
city Monday to buy horses, but did
n’t And anything for sale, we under
stand.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Ferguson’s famous Seed Corn, in 
both yellow and white, also the Lone 
Star storm proof cotton for planting 
at West Texas Supply Co.

Adolph and Misa Pearl Dubus 
left Sunday for San Antonio, Aus
tin, Corpus Christia and other points 
to lie gone for some time.

Why make a Kimona when you 
can phone 103 and get one ready to 
wear in a very few minutes? Try it.

Complete line of Middies 
Middy Suits just received at

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Adams of Nox- 
ville, Texas were in the city Satur
day and regiatered at the St Chade* 
hotel.

Why pay more elsewhere for your 
shoes. We bought our shoes at low 
prices last fall and will and can 
save you money on good foorwear.

H . Noll Stock Co.

FOR R E N T — House of four large 
rooms and hall. Water furnished. 
Electric lights. Apply to

Vest Texas Supply Co.

E. Hicks and John and George. 
Fee of Bandera were here Monday 
and took out a new Chevrolet car.

Gasoline engines repaired or over
hauled on short notice Leave word 
at Advance office, phonj 117.

K. G. Baker, the Kerr County 
Demonstratoi, was paid a visit 
by T. B. Walton, Assistant Director 
and M. T. Payne District Agent of 
theExtention Department of A.AM  
College.

Mixed Sweet Pickles in bulk. They 
can't be beat.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Scissors sharpened 
Jackson, Jeweler.

free by J, A.

Olive Relish. Excellent for sand- 
witches.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. A. Emms and family made a 
trip to Bandera Tuesday.

H. V. Cade and family were in 
town Friday in their new Chevrolet 
ear recently purchased from the 
local agency. Mr. Cade has sold 
his farm on the upper Guadalupe 
and will soon depart for New Mex
ico where he expects to locate.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. W e pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger ft Co.

E. H . Leinweber and son Ernest 
were in town Saturday from their 
Divide ranch. They report the 
drouth making it very hard for 
stockmen, nearley every hoof of 
stock having to be fed.

Wheat and Milo Maize for chicken 
feed. West Texas Supply Co.

John Lohmann and family have 
moved back to Kerrville from Har
per. John is able to get about with 
the aid of two crutches from his 
bad smashup with a motorcycle 
some weeks ago.

W HO STEALS MY P l’RSE .teals
irash; ’ twas mine, 'tis Lis, sad lias 
keen slave to thousands, saye Shakes
peare. But who can roh your child
ren of the beet of all inheritances! a 
first-class Christian Education. Let 
Notre Dame Institute give them this 
priceless treasure.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord Harrison 
of San Antonio were in Kerrville 
visiting friends Saturday.

For Sale
Two-girls bicycles, good condi

tion. Bargain.
R. A. Dunbar. 153 White

Dress Goods, the very prettiest 
designs and new (uitterns at sur
prisingly low prices at

H. Noll Stock Co.

W e have a nice line of Ladies 
waists and middy blouaea.

Watters Variety Store.

S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs. 
$1.50 per dozen. Mrs. T. B. Lang
ston, 1219 Vanness St San Antonio 

Texas.

Mr and Mrs. W .H . Stevens from  
their ranch near Harper were in 
Kerrville Saturday.

Tennis Shoes, all kinds and sizes. 
Watters Variety Store. 

“ We sell it for lets.”

Canned
can 25c

Cranberry Sauce, large 

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Go to Benton’s for Hat Bands.

Mrs. C. Beider of San Antonio is 
here on a visit to Mrs. J. H. Byse.

M is J. T. S. Gammon, Mias Gra
ves Dewees and Rev. and Mrs. R.A.
Cohron went to San Antonio Satur-

------ day to meet Mr. Gammon on his re-
Mr. and Mrs. L. N . Stevens and turn f rom the Live Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Stevens of the They returned home Monday.
Bandera Pass were shopping in ___________

Kerrville Wednesday. - * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Shoes of All Kinds
(Tune of Tipperary)

It’s a long way to honest 
fooewear,

I f a  a long way to go.
It’s so easy to put in paper 
In placet where it won't show; 
Beware of old, cheap tinea. 
They're not on the aqueie.
Put your faith in "Stor Brand" 

■olid leather.
For our heart’s right there. 

Sold by.
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Clyde Powell was up from the New »hipment black silk taf- 
Emmet Jones farm at the mouth o f 1 wor_th 12 00 » * r yd- ° ur ^  \ 
Turtle creek Saturday. Mr. Jones ° nly * 175 per yd 
is putting a large irrigation plant
<>n this farm for a truck garden this 

year.

Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schreiner
block.

Elkhorn Brick Cheese at
• BERRY'S.

H. Noll Stock Co.

A good 2 1-2 H. P. Gasoline 

Engine. Also a small electric 

motor. Both in good condition 

sad will sell cheap. Apply at 

Advance Office.

Mrs. Hayden Harris and Miss 
Estelle Harris of Bandera were 
visitors to Kerrville Monday

Middies, A  proa*
Something new and of good 

quality.
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Kev. J. B. Riddle a,.d son Robert, 
Rev. B. T. Mayhugh and Charley ‘ 
I,eavell spent three days at Medina 
lake Ashing this week.

Your wee little chickens need 
milo maize, kaffir corn and millet 
seed. We have it.

. H. Noll Stock Co.

We have already received a ship
ment of Spring Dress goods, Laces 
and Embroideries, etc., and you are 
invited to call and see them.

Mtftkl, Saenger ft Co.

~3>ealtrs in (Btiural 3tttrcl)an&Ut
©be ‘Tfousa of Quality

3n 1869 we started in business 
in a small way. Our business bas 
increased will) leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store in ©exas. ^Yearly 
50 years without a failure.

U a TUason*

t  - «
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Uvm  up your sluggish liver! Feel 
tee and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no naety, dancer- 
one calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when yon feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sells you a 60 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Uver Tone under my nersonal money-

guarantee Uiat
sluggish liver better

back
will clean your 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Uver Vone is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlstlness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Olve It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Uver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stooped entirely here.—Adv.

C O L T  D I S T E M P E R
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running 

through your stable and cure all the colts suffering with 
It when you begin tbs treatment. No matter bow young. 
BPOH IfS  Is safe to use on any colt. It Is wonderful bow 
It prevents all distempers, no matter how coita or horsre 
at any age are ''exposed." A ll good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers sell BPIIIIN’S at 50 rents 
and II  a  bottle; f t  and tio a dnsen. * l 'u i i\  MKUIl t l  
C O , Chemists sad nacterlslsglsle, Uashaa, lad., II. S. A

Texas Directory
F. W. Heitmann Co.i

H O U S T O N , T E X A S
HARDWARE,

MILL SUPPLIES, 
METAL, ETC.

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors Supplies, Builders 
H ardw are . Etc. Prtces a n d  In* 
formation furnish ad  on  request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
■O U ST O N  S A N  A N TO N IO

Texas Optical Co.
1XP1H T O PTICIANS 
•USSES THAT SATISFY

a  your

Took It for s Protest.
Mrs. Singer—Tills paper says that of ! 

all anlmnlH .logs aeetn to evidence the ' 
keenest musical misceptlblllty.

Mr. Singer—I guess tlmt'a till rlghl. ;
“ Yes, haven't you noticed how our 

dog tries to ulng when I do?"
“Oh. I've heard him make a noise, 

hut I thought It whs In the fonu of o 
protest. “

<Br J 8. MONTGOMERY. Assistant Bsc
ratary. Mlnnsaota Stallion IleRlatralton
Hoard!

HIGH COST OF LIVING

day as received by percsl 
EYES TESTED FREE 

SIS MAIN STREET. RODSTON.

NcCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

t  Civil and Criminal Investigators 
A N D  r C J U L S  OrSJLATIVBS.

This Is a serious mntter with house
keepers ss foot! prices are constantly 
going up. To overcome this, cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family inure Skinner's Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de
licious uud most nutritious of all foods. 
Write the Hklnner Mfg. <’o, Omnha. 
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling 
how to prepare It In a hundred different 
ways. It's free to every woman.—Adv,

Hundreds of Minnesota farmers are 
j  wasting time, mouey, feed nnd Inhor by 
breeding to grude stallions eueh year, 

j The difference in service fee between 
•l good, purebred and n common grade 
sire Is shldom more thnn $10 end often 
not more than $3. The difference In

mate, the use of the common sires Is 
costing the farmers of Minnesota from 
$40,000 to $75,000 a yeur.

That the fanners are realizing the 
value of the purebred slalliou Is shown 
by the fact thnt the number of such 
horses registered has lucrcased more 
than 50 per cent slnco lhlO and that 
the.number of grade stallions reglster-

the value of the colt when three yeur* ! •‘d has decreased more than 14 per 
old Is from $25 to $100, though- the

Undaunted.
"Have you a liete noire, Mrs. Cone 

up?"
“Yes. Indeed. I got one the last time 

we were In dear Paris, and ws all Just
dote on I t "

cost of feed and care la about the 
same.

The average value of horses on Min
nesota farms Is $100.KO a head, which 
Is not enough to pay for producing 
them, ily the use of sound, purebred 
draft sires, the average farm mare can 
be made to produce s colt worth $200 

, at working age and the better farm 
mare will produce foala to make $250 
or $550 horses.

There are l.HDfl grade sires licensed 
for service In the atute. Now, counting 
that the “get” of these sires will returnA NEW CAR OVER NIGHT." ,  pn(flt ^  (hliD , , t of .  ,,ur*. 

mif . !  JSur"«rfSr’*.lU*sIyi<,o?'mirI Shu* bred sire, which la s conservative estl-

W. N. U- HOUSTON, NO. 10-1S17.

Hard-Looking Man.
"I saw a hard-looking man a little 

wkllo ago," said the homeward-bound

"Too did!" cams from tbo Interoat ad 
"Which way?"

“Down that street, officer."
"Well, come show me. He's tha fal
sa we’re looking for. He's the oesl- 
»d taaa who eocapod from tha mo

i l  you would put a small boy where 
yea Bay hope to And him five minutes 
later put him In the pantry.

It la Is th* salat .hop A n*w. Malty as- 
SttaH. black auto aaamal baa reached tha 
aarhat. aall*4 Bl.cXSHINC that asablM 
you ta aava Its or mora It Hows May. 4ri*a 
tiara avrr night, will aat crack ar ahlp. 
bruah marka will sat ahow. produere a 
black, glossy Snlah. resists h*at and cola 
sad caa ba washed wltb bat ar cald watar. 
Tba Twin City Varnlah CW.. St Saul. Minn . 
astabllabad thirty years, manufacture this 
nrttcla BLAXSHINB. which can ba •»- 
Sited by anyana Kitough of tha anamal 
tar any alia Mr. sad a romytiti outfit for 
asslylng. Can bo had for U S .  delivered hr 
parcel soot Sotlofartlan guaranteed ar 
money refunded A goals) card ta tha abovs 
address hriots yon a frea Mtnpla sf work 
knd dracrtsllon FftKR— Vour Initials In gold 
Sant wltb Mch pnekags Tea can nggly 
Urns yaurealf with BL.AX8HINR Adv

•uilt for IL
"I beg your pardon. I didn't mean 

to step on your fooL"
"That's all right I walk on ’em 

myself."—Ohio Sun Dial.

CARING FOR SHEEP 
AND YOUNG CATTLE

Green’s 
August Flower

the stsansch and I tree ass la 
working srdar, k» _ ninety-nine 
out of̂ avthT|r̂ btittdrsd gawarsl

i’s Asssst H tiw  ties prwren a 
M and has hsen ossd all ever the 
ad world during the last Sfty odd

at Ion. A dull headache, bad 
a twawth fat tha waamlni, ar 
1 fM l In g * '  ass nature's wnrw- 
Mmath Ins la wrong Mi tba

■ar will awkkly 
^aod^aataMlah a

Green’s 
August Flower

Animals Keep Healthier and Re
quire Less Labor if Given 

Sheds Opening South.
Sheep, calvea, yearlings and cows 

heavy with young keep healthier and 
require leas labor when given deep 
shed■ opening to the south to which 
they can have access during the day 
and In which they n n  be confined at 
night. The yards should be of good 
size and dry. The bull should not he 
kept In the name yard with the horses

Im portant to MotHoro 
Examine carefully svory bottle of

CA8TOK1A. that famous old remedy r .........
for Infanta and children, and sea that It and rolls.

Basis tba s / d / t  Heifers should not lie mated before j
Signature of A t j /  ' **»r*T are TO months of age, and not
In Has for Over K) Years ’ then if In a run-down condition. Ew-r*
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria ” ,r*  • n'1 Keep the

__Z_______________ ] pens clean nnd constantly dry with
cither straw or leaves. Manure should 
not accumulate In the pens, as It Is

cent In the name time.
The Minnesota stallion law requires 

that every horse that alanda for public 
service must be licensed. It further 
provides thut every bill, poster or ad
vertisement of the horse must contain 
an exact copy of his state license and 
that a copy of the license be posted on 
the door of every bum or building 
where the horse makes a stand. Mis
leading Illustrations, pedigrees, and 
other untruthful matter are forbidden 
ou the advcrtlaements.

Any atalllon owner who doe* not 
comply with the provisions of the stal
lion rcgulntlona ha* no legal right to 
collect service fees.

gather the feed to prepare them for 
market by hogging down a Held of 15 
acres of corn. Bight acres of rupe and 
alfalfa keep the pigs and the brood 
sows In the summer, furnishing la a 
fair season all the feed they will est. 
In September the pigs are turned Into 
n 15-acre Odd o f corn, heshle which 
is a four-acre rape Sold. The sows 
that are to be kept over during the 
winter nre left to dean up the waste 
after the plga are marketed.

Mr. MKialre finds thnt letting the 
pigs do their own work la Just as sat
isfactory and economical and much 
more profitable. He even arranges 
the winter quarters eo thnt as little 
attention as possible may be required 
by the sows. Straw sheds make good 
shelters for them and the corn cribs 
and feed boxes are plucvd as near the 
sheds as possible.

Ditease Sufficiently Abundant In Sec 
tione of Missouri to Do Injury 

to Peach Trees.

| During lust summer the college of 
Agriculture at Columbia received a 
good many inquiries concerning a dis
ease which wuti affecting the leaves 
of peach trees. Samples of this dla- 

, ease, examined by Dr. J. C. Whitten. 
| professor of horticulture, showed that 
the trouble whs leuf curl. Observa
tions on the part of the men doing ex
tension work from the dejiartment of 
horticulture showed also thut In a few 
sections of the state, leaf curl wns suf
ficiently abundant to do considerable 
Injury to |M-n<-ti trees.

Peach-leaf curl first makes Its ap
pearance shortly after the blossoming 
season of the pouch. The disease Is 
caused by a fungus which grows in the 
leaves. The affected purt of the leaf 
hus a thickened, puffed appearance 
that Is more or less curled or wrinkled, 
If the weather is cool particularly, h 
reddish color Is likely to occur along 
the Imriler of Nome of these puffed and 
thicker.t-d areas. Injury to the leaves 
Is likely to continue until some time 
In June when the diseased portions, 
for the most part, turn black, soft, and 
badly-infected leaves drop.

It Is not feasible to check this leaf 
curl during the" summer, once It has 
made its irp|>euraii<-e on the leaves. 
To prevent Its reiipflearniu-e the com
ing sprlug. the tree should ln> sprayed 
properly during the dormunt season 
thlu winter or In en.’ly spring. Lime- 
sulphur Is the spray most commonly 
used nnd If properly applied will en
tirely prevent leuf curl.

In sections where Nan Jose acnle ex
ist* the snme spraying which *hould l>e 
•lone for tbo scale will also prevent 
lenf curl. Till* spray consist* of one 
purt commercial lime-sulphur to eight 
parts water. For San Ji»m* scale ami 
for leaf curl combined It nmy lie ap
plied to the trees In early winter ufler 
they have become thoroughly dormnnt. 
or in early spring Just before the buds 
of the tree start to grow. I f  no ftan 
Jose scale is present In the orrhnrd and 
lenf curl alone I* to he sprayer for, 
the llme-HUlphur may be diluted to one 
purt of the lline-sulphur to 15 gallons 
of water nnd put on In early spring, 
shortly la-fore the tree* start growth.

M rs. Q u in n ’s E xperiencs  
O u g h t  to H e lp  Y ou  O ver  

the Critical Period.

Lowell, M*m  —“For £e laat thrae 
jean  I t>av* been .troubled with the

-----------—  Chang® of Life and
the bod feelings 
common at that  
time. I  was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a good 
deal of the time eo I  
was unfit to do my 

f riend______j to tra
Lydia EL Pinkhamw 
Vegetable  Com- 

, ipnnnH- which I did.
and it has helped me in every way. 1 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or pain. I  muit »ay that I ydia E. 
Pintham’s Vegetable Compound is the 
beet remedy any sick woman can take. 
—Mm. Marcarbt Quinn, Rear 289 
Worthen St, Lowell, Mom.
Other warning symptoms are a senee 

of suffocation hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, eounda in the earn, palpitation 
of the heart, aparke before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, end 
dizziness.

If you need special advice, write to 
the Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Ca 
(confidential), Lynn, Maas.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver la 
right the stomach and bowel* ore right
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly c ____
pel .  lazy liver i |CARTERS[
do its duty.

Cures Ce 
stipetioa, lo-  ̂
digestion.
Sick
Headache,* 
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

RABBIT TRAP IS INGENIOUS
Old Salt Barrel Bet In Ground Near 

Brush Pile Where Animate Fre
quent la Recommended.

To" make a trap for rnbhlts take nn 
old salt harrel and eft It In the ground 
near a brush pile or In any place fre
quented by rabbits, says a writer In nn 
cxehniige. The ||i| (5) fits inside the 
barrel with about one-half Inch all 
around to keep It from freezing to the 
barrel. The rod (2) on which the lid 
swing* It stapled nn, not In the oen-

No Obstruction Before Them.
Home Sun Francisco men on their 

way to Eureka by auto came to a fork 
In the road and were uncertain which 
to take. Finally they saw an old man 
digging In a hillside a abort distance 
ahead. They drove up. and when op
posite him one called out, “We want to 
go to Eureka. Is this the right road?” 
The old fellow signified thnt be was 
deaf, so the questioner, using his bauds 
aa a megaphone, roared with all tha 
power of Ida lungs. “We want to go 
to Eureka I We want to go t<> Eureka I 
We went to go to Eureka 1" The old 
man gated at blin wltb a pitying look. 
"Well, go on. then," he said. “ I ain’t 
u-holdtu’ ye hack I"

Its Condition.
“This Zeppelin raid business does 

not seem to have penned out"
"No; paradoxically speaking. It has 

gone up.”

DON'T SNIFFLE.
Ton can rid yourself of that cold In 

the head by taking Laxative Qulnldlne 
Tablets. Price 25c. Also used In 
cases of La Grippe and for 
headache*. Remember that.—Adv.

When an author's books are popular 
enough for paper cover* he can afford 
to cover himself with broadcloth.

The pessimist never bores us with 
hla alleged funny stories.

YXi« Quinine Th a i Dome Mot 
Causa Monrouenomm o r  

Ringing In  Hoad
F t - i t -  of Its Tonic and Laxatfe* affect, LAXATIVE BROlfO  
QUININE can bo tatan by anyone without causing nervousness 

in tbo head. It rsmovw tbo cause of Colds, Grip and 
Usad whenever Quinine la

§9 O n ly  O d d

“ Bromo Quinine”
I M  Ad ttt OHgimml

Laxative Bromo Quinine

liable to cause font rot anil lose of 
fleece.

Sheep manure, like horse manure, 
contains considerable ammonia ami 
ferments readily. In feeding sheep 
for the npring market have long 
troughs and racks under cover. Dis
tribute the grain, hay. fodder or straw 
so thnt each one will get Its shore. 
The strong sheep may Ik* as much In
jured by overfeeding as the weaker 
ones by too little.

A large and successful feeder In 
Western Virginia has a ten-acre blue- 
grass pasture attached to the feeding 
sheds in which the sheep take dally 
exercise*, weather permitting. Sheep 
are not Injured by dry. cold weather.

LET PIGS DO THEIR 
OWN WORK IS BEST

Animals Collect Their Feed From 
Alfalfa and Rape Fields a t 

University Farm.

With the returns amounting to five 
cents a minute for the time spent. A. 
J. McGuire of UnlTeralty farm, St. 
Paul, found that raising 100 plga ev
ery year was the roost profitable work 
the inen did on his furm Inst yeur. 
The plga were raised, figures com
pleted at the ei^l of the year show, 
with one hour's time a day. At the 
price* for pigs now, the returns this 
year on this 905 hours’ time was near
ly $3 an hour.

The reduction at work to a minimum 
la the method that the McGuire farm 
uses to Increase the retut a on the la
bor. The pigs collect their own feed 
la the spring and summer from rape 
aai alfalfa fields and la tha fall they

IM ITATE BOSSIE AND 
FOOL YOUNG CALVES

Meal Mixture, Property Prepared 
and Fed Makes Acceptable 

Milk Substitute.
(By CTIARI.ES I. BRAT. Colorado Agrl 
\ i ulturai Collage, Fort CoU.n*. Cola.) 
'Requests ere frequently received for 

Information regarding milk substi
tutes for calves, and bow to use them. 
The following calf-mcul mixture Is oae 
which Is recommended by the Massa
chusetts agricultural college: Twen
ty-two pounds ground rolled oats; ten 
pounds llusced menl; live pounds flour 
middlings; 11 pounds fine corninealj 
one and a half pounds flue blood meal; 
half pound salt. Total cost, three 
cents a pound.

Many of the proprietary calf meals 
are very gootl, but are a Uttle more 
expensive thnn this home-made menl. 
The manufactured meals ar* usually 
accompanied by directions for feeding.

These meals arc usually prepared 
by adding one-half pound of meal to 
two quarts of boiling water for each 
feed. At each feeding moisten the 
meal first with a Uttle cold water to 
prevent It forming lumps, and then 
|iour on the boiling water, and stir 
well. When this I* cooled down to the 
temperature of milk fresh drawn from 
the cow, It la ready to feed.

It is better to let the calf have whole 
milk for two or three duys, or a week, 
then gradually Introduce a little of 
the milk substitute until within about 
ten days, or two weeks, when you can 
cut out the milk entirely. As soon as 
the calf will eat, let It have hay and 
a little of lb* meal dry, together with 
fresh water. Always have the calf- 
meal mixture mtlT wan a when fed. 
Hava the buckets clean and do not 
overfeed. A young calf will usually 
begin to eat hay at about ferae weeks

Ingenious Rabbit Trap.

ter. but alxtut two-third* from on** 
side. Cut notches on upp«*r edge of 
harrel In which end* or rial rest. Then 
fasten the scr< cn door spring to short 
side of lid and the other end to bot
tom of barrel, so It will Just hold ltd 
level. As soon as a rabbit hop* on 
lid, down It g».-s and he Is deposited 
In the harrel. The lid rights Itself 
again, and I* ready for the next one. 
A smnll ear of corn nmy be tied on 
Ud for halt.

Government Help In Australia.
Suitable farming land Is provided 

by the Australian government for 
group* of men and tbelr families that 
will ultimately form village settle
ment*. hut they are not to he co-oper
ative—each settler will stand or foil 
'•a his own merits. Government over
seers will guide and Instruct the set
tlers for two year*, and the house 
erected for hi* usp can be used as a 
public hall or school. I*laln rations 
Implements, a small stock of cows, 
poultry, etr„ roofing material, water 
tanks, etc., will be supplied for the 
first year. This will he charged ta a 
loan and must be eventually refunded 

; to the state.

Quickly Inspired.
“ Imbits has a lively Imagination."
"I've noticed thnt. Duhha can glance 

over a pamphlet Issued by some 
cm railroad and then rave about the 
scenic wonders of Arizona as If he bed 
lust h«-en there.”

PREVENT GNAWING OF TREES
Blmpl* Way to Keep Mice From Doing 

Injury la to Maks Earth Bank 
* f  Few Inches.

The simplest way to stop mice front 
gnawing young fruit trees Is to hank 
them well with earth six to ten Inches 
high In the autumn, then tramp the 
first snow hard around them so that 
the mice cannot easily reach the tree 

i trunk. Wrapping the trunk with heavy 
' paper or tying around It lath, pieces 
of shingle or veneer is effective. Many 
orchardists use wire guard*, which are 
made of heavy galvanized wire with 
four or five meshes to I he Inch. These 
will last for several year*.

CLEAN ORCHARD AND GARDEN
Dozen er More of Most Destructive 

Pests May Be Destroyed by Gath
ering Up Rubbish.

Cleaning up about the orchard and 
garden will destroy a dozen or more 

1 of our most destructive pests. For ex- 
I ample, the plum curculio wintering ns 
a full grown beetle In^he trash anil 
llt)er along the fencerows or aTiout. 
the trees; the codling moth In the 
worm stage within a silken cocoon 
tucked away under the shelly bark of 
dead trees and detd limbs; and the 
fruit tree bark beetles or shot hole 
borer* wintering mostly ■■ adult 
ties In dead or dying tree*.

Old Fashioned 
Ideas

In hundreds of thous
ands of homes where cof
fee was formerly the table 
drink, you will now And

POSTUM
It promotes health and 

efficiency, and the old time 
nerve-frazzled coffee drink
er soon gives place to the 
alert, clear-thinker who  
drinks delicious Postum 
and knows

“ There’s a Reason“
Mo chan/lt M  prier. quality 

or dot qfpacKaJr.

are being supplanted daily - .
by newer and better things. 
This is particularly true
where health and efficiency
are concerned.



I

Mother I Your child Isn’t naturally 
«rosg,anil peevish. See If tongue la 
Coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
Stomach, liver and bowi-U need a 
Cleausiug at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
Cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't 
cat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel clunnsing should al
ways he the first treatment giveu.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children's Ills; give a tea- 
•poonful. and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the liowela 
passes out of the system, anil you have 
a well and playful child again. All 
Children love this harmless, delicious 
"fruit laxative,” and It never fulls to 
effect a good 'Inside'* cleansing, I>| 
fectlons for babies, children of all age* 
and growu-ups are plainly ou the bottle.

Keep It handy In your hotne. A little 
given today auves a sick child tomor
row. but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a fHVcent iMittle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," then see that It 
la made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—Adv.

A Preference.
"Whst'a this la>ok, Joshr asked

lu rin . r ( \>rin oss,-l.
“That's a work on the higher mathe

matics, father."
“ Well, I b'lleve I'd like tt more than 

the regular arithmetic. There wouldn't 
be ao many people ready to call yon 
Bonn If you didn't get the right so- 
awer."

A few minutes spent daily In cur
rying and brushing u horse is time well 
spent. In the opinion of David Gruy, 
assistant In animal husbandry In the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. 
Aside from giving the animal u clean, 
glossy appearance, the dally grooming 
stimulates the circulation.

‘The skin Is of couatderble Import
ance currying and brushing will In
sure a healthy condition,” said Mr.

I Gray.

j wash them they should be thoroughly 
dried before belug exposed to the open 
air. Mud should not he allowed to col
lect ou the fetlocks, as it Is apt to 
cause scratches and sores on the heels

of Danderlne, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you moat, will be after a few 
weeks' use. when you see new hair, 
line and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, fuded. brittle and 
•craggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne nnd carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one stnull 
strand at • time. The effect la Im
mediate and amazing—your linlr will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of nbundnnee; an Incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25 rent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any store and prove

Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all. Adv.

Useful Knowledge.
Manager— laain you F.Vl? Why, go 

| to the bunk and ask them to lend It 
to you. That's their buslnonn. As 
they don't know you. that's all the
more reason that you'll get It. You 
wouldn't get a cent If they knew you.

Visitor—Oh!
Manager—You may 'oh' others, but 

yon cannot ow e me.

POINTS OF IDEAL DAIRY COW
Excellent Hints Given Which May 

Halp Farmer In Selecting Ani
mal for Hla Herd.

In selecting cows for dairy herds 
there are several essential points to 
consider.

The cow should have great stomach 
capacity | avoid u round bodied eow 
whose ribs nre abort, and a ttut-rlhbed 
cow. There should he ample room for 
the udder, which should extend well 
forward and not bang down. The

A Little Stick of

WRIGLEYS
Makes the Whole World Kin I

Well-Cared for Team.
and a!suit the feet. Sores, scratches,
and unsightly spot* are often caused 
by mud and manure settling In the 
Itilr, the drying of the mud causing 
the skin to rruck open.

Tu harvest time, particularly, the 
horses should l»«- kept clean, as long 
hours of work, dust nnd sweat, and 
bent nil combine to make proper care 
of the skin u necessity. Sore shoul
ders and other afflictions, due to lack 
of cure on the part of the owner, have 
often caused great loss of time and 
money."

riniplei, tods, carbuncles, dry up and 
disappear with Doctor IVrs-e’a G»ldra 
M'-diral Discovery, In taUats or liquid. 
-Adv. ____  _ _

Grandfather's Indorsement.
Officer—Yes. grundud, I've fallen In 

love with Hlgnora Fontnlhn, the 
actress, nnd If you hnve anything to 
any against her you had better wait 
until I've gone.

Grandfather—I any a word against 
her! Why, my dear boy, I was over 
head nnd ears In love with her myself
w hen I w as your age I—Today.

J
Yon never ran know how superior to oth- 
preparations in promptness and etlicien- 

. .  a l>r I'eerjr'e ''Dead (shot' until you 
have tried it once. A single dose cleans 
SM Worma or Tapeworm. Adv.

Prudent Decision.
"Would you grassy « or If yonr coun

try called youT”
"Of course I would,”  answered the 

patriotic citizen, “hut I would first 
make sure that my country was call
ing me, and not • lot of leather-lunged 
Jingoes.”

GAS, DYSPEPSIA
•Pape's Diapepsin” settles sour, 

gassy stomachs in five 
minutes— Time it!

Yon don't want a alow remedy when 
yonr stomach la bad —or an uncertain 
•no—or n harmful on«—your stomach 
In too valnnblo: yon mustn't Injurs It.

Pape’s Diape pstn la noted for Ita 
•peed In giving relief; Its harmless 
nets; Its certain unfailing action la 
regulating tick, aour, gasay stomachs. 
Ita millions of cure* In Indigeatlofi, 
dyspepsia gastritis and other atomacb 
trouble has made It famous the world

PROFITABLE TO FEED LAMBS

If Farmer Can Fcresee Fifty-Cent Mar 
gin They Wdl Give Results, 

Saya Nebraska Expert.

Many letters are belug received at 
j the Nebraska experiment station ask
ing whether or not It la. profitable tu 
feed lamb* at the present high prlee 
of feeders.

If one can get a margin uf 50 cents 
on the selling price over the buying 

; price. It may be u profitable transac
tion. is the answer of the nulitMl hus- 
lamdry section of the experiment at*- 

* tlon. Two years ago, when corn wa* 
OU cents and alfalfa hay IX, gains on 

| lambs coat $4.R8 ]>er hundred. Last 
year with feed at the setae price, lamb* 
fed heavily on corn made gains at 
$5..'«3 per hundred, and those receiving 
a medium feed of corn made gains 
costing fl.fiO per hundred. An corn 
will probably bring 70 cents and alfalfa 
hdy $10 this winter. It is likely gains 
will coat upwards of six cents a pound. 
Consequently, a ."■O-eent margin be
tween buying and selling price should 
mean a chance for profit to the careful 
feeder who gets eullsfactory gains.

DON'T PUT IT OFF.
I f  you arc suffering fruin Dizziness, 

Headache, Illliousnesa, Constipation 
or Sour Stomach. Inks one IHIND‘8 
I.IVKIt l i l . l .  at bedtime tonight. You 
will waks up well, without any tin- 
pleasant "after rffi-cts." IMtND’S 
lil.I.S  are sold on their genuine merit, 
nnd never fall to please those who 
uae them for Malarial troubles. They 
• re Small. Mild, Knfe, Inexpensive. 20c 
All Druggist a.—Adv.

Ideal Dairy Cow.
The dairy cow should bs deep and 

| wide from 1 to 2 at this gives her large 
j capacity for rough feed. The back 
I from 1 to 4 should be sharp, with little 
flesh, when she Is in good condition. 
She should be well cut up behind so 

I that the udder can extend well up, ae 
at 3. Her flank should be well arched, 
as at S, to provide room for s largo 
udder.

milk veins should be lnrge and th# 
| further they go the better. The udder 
should he loose nnd pliable, when

j empty—not fleshy.
The eyes should he lurge and bright 

. nnd project well out from the face. 
! This Is a strong Indication of the 
nerve force needed for strong dlgce- 

! tlon and large milk secretion.

No climate affects it for 
the package protects it

WRtGLEV’S goes to all 
parts of the world— in 
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.

It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

Tlie
Flavor
Lasts

‘After.
every
meal

There would be fewer old bachelors 
If tingle men were not allowed to as
sociate with married men.

Many a man's Idea of comfortahle 
clothing la the kind bis wife won't let
him wear.

PAIN? NOT A BIT I 
LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF

Ne humbug I Apply few drape 
then Just lift them nway

Keep this perfect stomach doctor la 
your home—keep It hsndy—- get a larga 
fifty-cant case from any dealer and 
then If anyone should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; If 
what they eat lays like lead, ferments 
and tours and form, gas; causes head 
•che, dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember at soon an Tape's Diapepsin 
comes In contact with the stomach all 
•ach distress vanishes Ita prompt 
nag*. certainty and ease In overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders Is a rev» 
latlon to those who try It—Adv.

Presumptive Evidence.
"Is he lenrntug to rend InwV 
" I  suppose ao. He told me he was 

prosecuting hln studies.”

IMITATION 18 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole” Ilnlr Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price fl.00.— Adv.

E g  American preserves are needed In 
” Argentina.

FODDER IS NOT SUFFICIENT
Cannot Be Depended Upon Alons tr 

Carry Stock Through Winter to 
Best Advantage.

Good shock fodder Is good roughage 
to carry stock cattle lu winter, but 
alone It Is not .undent. I f  you have 
some thrifty s lio t ,to  follow the cattle, 
feed broken esr eorn. This pays bet 
ter than to grind the fee-1 and use oiru 
nnd cob meal. Kx|ierimeuts at the Illl 
hols station show that broken ear corn 
Is practically as g<val H* corn and cob 
meal from the standpoint of beef pro
duction, while hog. following entile 
thus fed. make three to four times as 
much gain as those following rattle 
getting corn nnd rob monk

It will pny to u«e n little purchaser! 
feed such a. cottonseed meal, even at 
relatively high prices. Don't depend 
on corn fodder nnd corn alone to carry 
your stock cattle to best advantage.

BOAR IS IMPORTANT FACTOR

There Is a demand In Spain for hard
ware of all kinds.

Purebred Should Be Uaed In All In- 
stances— Beet Is Nona Too Good 

—Avoid Long Head.

The most lro|>ortant factor In hog 
breeding is the boar. In all Instances 
use a purebred. Too much emphasis 
cannot be laid on this.

Choose him from the best as the 
best Is none too good. See that bo l« 
well conformed, full of vitality and 
of good disposition. Avoid a longhead, 
long neck and long legs. See that he 
stands well up on hi* toes.

Do not buy a awaybaek nor one that 
Is too arched. Ills back should be 
nearly straight. A little nrch won't 
hurt, but It must not be too pro
nounced.

This now drag la aa other compound 
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It 

la called freezone. and can 
now bo obtained In tiny 
bottles as hero shown at 
very little coat from any 
drug store. Just ask for 
freefone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tender 
corn or callns and Instant
ly the soreness disappears. 
Mhortly you .will find the 
corn or callus ao loose that 
you nan lift It off. root 
and all, with the fingers.

Not a twinge of pain, 
soreness or Irritation; not 
oven the slightest smart
ing. either when applying 
freezone or afterward*.

This drag doesn't eat np 
the eorn or callus, but 
shrivels them so they looo- 
eo and come right out. It 
la no humbug I It works 
like a charm. For a few 
cents you can get rid of ev- 
ery hard corn, soft corn or 

corn between the toes, as well as pain
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It 
oever disappoints and never burnt, 
bites or Inflames. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone yet tell him to 
get a little bottle for you from his 
wholesale house.—adv.

Hit Estimate.
“ Money Isn't everything."
"No, only about 07 per cent.”

LACK OF SHELTER FOR COWS

Exposure to Cold Rains Causes Big 
Drop In Milk Production-Clean

liness Is Important

(By C. H. KCKI-FR Missouri College of
Agriculture >

The dnlry cow often suffers the most 
front ex|>osuri> to the weufher before 
real winter has begun. After steady 
cold comes the cow Is generally 
stabled. Kxposttre to cold rains Is 
often more Injurious to the animal 
than the colder but dry weather In 
winter.

The dnlry cow le not like the fat 
ateer, protected from cold by a layer 
of fat. As a result, bad weather 
causes a big drop In milk production. 
So long aa tha w-atk-r la dry It Is Just 
aa well to leave the cow outside nights, 
but every cold rain should find her 
protected.

It la not necessary In the rllmata of 
Mlaaouri to go to any great expense 
on most farms In order that the barn 
may be warm. The main thing la to 
have tight walla ao there Is no draft 
or wind, and a good roof. Care should 
be taken In arranging the stalls In 
the form of a platform of the right 
length and a gutter of sufficient depth 
to hold the manure. The cleanliness 
of the milk depends to a considerable 
extent upon having the barn built ao 
the cow will keep herself clean.

New Master Explosive.
“Silver picric ncctyllde." a new ex

plosive discovered by Ilev. Dr. Julius 
A. Nlcuuland. C. 8.. deuu of science at 
Notre Dunte university, Indiana, will 
prove more destructive, It Is sold, than 
any other agent known to the setep- 
tlfle world If the experiments now be
ing conducted In the local laboratory 
Indicate Its actual |>ower.

Doctor Nleuwlnnd first came upon 
no atom of the new compound two 
months ago when a minute particle 
completely wrecked ao apparatus be
ing used by one of his students.

F R E C K L E S
New la Uw Time le IM  BM el These 

I'ltZ Sys'a-
Thara'a ee leag«r tha gllgb>-gt b m 4 ef 

faallaa ubam ,e ef yaer f r «k l,a  aa the 
crigtlea ethlne — Ueuhle ,lr,»gth — Is

la a ra n iM t to rajsotr, thaas hunt,lx apeta
Simply cot oo oweoo of othlae—goukts 

otrangth—froet your druggist, gad epplz a  
little ef It Bight eed morning cod goo 
ehould eoon a rt that ovoe thr worot frockloo 
kavo Organ ta diaappoar. while the Mghlev 
ogro kara vantehrd entirely. It Is gal dgai 
tket more then site ounce le Beaded te com- 
p i,i , i r  riaer the akla and data a  heaetlfel 
al,er complaktan

ft, oera to eah far tha deeklo otr,aglk 
otkin, as this te Bold sndrr fwersntee ef 
avon,y Booh If tt fells te r o e , , ,  frocklae — 
Adv

Dividend! From Potatoes.
Farmers tiro prospermia, at leant 

down In southern New Jersey, where • 
large percentage of New York city's 
ixitatoes are grown. The Mouth Jer
sey Fanners'. Exchange hna declared n 
100 per cent stock dividend and an S 
per cent cash dividend. The e^T-hnngo 
Is • co-operative selling organization, 
with 750 farmers •• members. At Itn 
sixteen stations Inst year INI7 carloads 
of white potatoes were handled at an 
average price of 110 cents • bushel. It 
did a total business In 1BI0 of fl.087,* 
347.70. with • net profit of VH.237.T8l 
This w-nn the biggest year since Itn or
ganization In 1800.

The eeeeefooe! eee e f Romas Bps l i k a n  
M  Bight apse retiring wtU provost aad ce
ll vya tired ay aw eoiary area, eed ere M M h  
ABf,

FROUBLE WITH CALF SCOURS

Our mistakes of yesterday are main
ly re*|<on*!hle for our worries of to
day.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
uae “ Renovlne” and he cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. Ttenovlnc" Is the heart nnd 
nerve tonic. Price 50r and $1.00.—Adv.

Before mnrringc n woman worries 
lieoause she Is single, qnd after roar 
rtage the worries lieransc she Isn't.

Photographic materials are needed 
In Spain.

Overfeeding, Sour Milk Palls and Ir
regularity In Feeding dro Usu

ally the Causes.

Probably the greater? difficulty with 
which the calf feeder has to ctmtend I* 
scours. Overfeeding, abur milk pall*, 

i cold water and Irregularity In feeding 
are uxnnlly the rntisr*. snys a writer 
In Field. As stem ns situ* of scours 
are noticed It Is recommended that the.; 
milk be reduced t“  one-half, and that 
a teaspo-iiiful of dried blood be addt-d 
to the milk fed. No dried blood thnt 
has not been thoroughly sterilized 
should be used. In severe esses o f ,  
SCOU-*. the addition of one or two egg* 
with the dried blood hn* been found to 
be very effective. In severe eases. It 
la recommended thnt the calf be given I 
one or two nmnri of enstor oil In the 
morning which I* followed In about 12 
boors by 15 drop* of laudanum und a 
ten spoonful of dried blood.

CLEANLINESS IN CAIRY BARN 1
Two Houib Should Elapse After Feed 

log. Bedding or Brushing Before 
Milking Is Begun.

Business Troubles
“Oy, oy. such a (icestneaa!"
“Vat's up. GoheoatctaT"
"Vo soldi a liiu ii a set of teeth in It 

a gold plate for four totlar* down and 
two a reek, uml he hasn't made dc 
second iwiyincnt."

"Vy don't you take de teeth away
from him?"

"Vc can't ; he's got lockjaw.”

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Doo't sutler torture when all (erode  

trouble* will vanish ta thin air after oslng 
'T em eom *."' Price joc end $i.oo— Adv.

Automatic.
“Mandy. what to" yon gib dal baby 

• big piece ob po'k to chaw on? Dan* 
you all know do po' chile'll choke on 
h ltr

"Dinah, don' you aee de ntring tied 
to dat piece ob fat po'kT De odor 
end's tied to de chll's toe. Kf bn 
choke* be kick, an' ef he klcka bell
Je'k de po’k out. Ah reckon yon-nil
don* leant me nothin' tout bringtn' np 
chllluns." i

Truthful.
Hr—I could die dancing with 

dear.
She—I am.—Froth.

Phew I
"There’s something in Ills face 1

don't like."
"It iiitist be that rank cigar be Is

•llfftkltig."

CAPUDINE
—For Headache*—,

Try It and 1k- convinced. Good for 1 
ache* fn back and limbs also—Assists !
Nature to get right and stay ao. It's 1 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

■ ----------------------------------  I
The Kind It Was.

"How diil that smart yachting party !
get ou?"

'They found the sea very rough." 
'Then It wns a real swell affair."

Feeding, bedding nr brushing np 
i should never tnk- place within two 
, hours before milking. The dust raised 
: hy these operation* takes • long time 
to settle, and If tho«o operation* are 
conducted shortly before milking, a 
very considerable quantity will of ne- 

j ccsalty find Its way Into the milk cant 
and palls.

For tbl* reason, also, uncovered cons 
and palls, with or without ntllk In 
them, should never be left standing In 
the barn. hut should ne removed to the 
milkhouae where the air la clean.

Don't ask to know too much. That 
win w here Mother Rve made her great 
mistake.

A Mother’s Burden
A mother who suffers kidney trou

ble. finds It hard to keep up her dally 
work. Lameness, backache, sharp 
pains w hen stooping and "blue", ner
vous or dizzy spells, make home Ufa 
dreary. Active kidneys bring back 
vigor, health and a pleasure In fam
ily duties. If the kidneys are weak 
try a box of Doan's Kidney Pills.

A  Text* Case
Mrs. R. It. Mona, no Locust a< . Big 

Spring. Tex., save: 
“I wee troubled
terribly by my kid
neys My bock wee 
•o weak that when 
I eat down ter 
awhile. 1 could 
hardly get ao 
again I could 
no lifting aad 
hardly stoop, 
bad a constant, dull 
eche through my 
lotng and waa an
noyed by my kid
neys not silling 
right. . Doan's Kid-

- - - - n r a * a s s a a
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THE FINEST
"DIAMOND BRAND" STYLES.

You w ill find  us headquarters for the 
newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear,

Thera la no doubt of quick delivery of shoes 
you buy from us. W e placed our orders early 
and protected the interests of our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes— anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes —

COME TO US.
Wo will servo you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prtoes.

Quality is the foundation of our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.

No Sale Is Complete Unless You are Satisfied.

=
=

:

Our Motto:—

The Beat For The Price,
No Matter What The Prioe May Be.

Every Day

C O M E  T O  SE E  US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX

Shoes Are ^  do flight.
They are built over wide, easy-fitting 
lasts from  carefully selected materials 
and are solid leather throughout.

Great care should be given to the buying 
of your childrc i ’r. shoes. Their feet should 
grow as mother Nature directs, and it is 
along these lines we have selected our com
plete line o f shoes for the Young Folks.

Good Looks and Good Materials 
In Every Pair

of these splendid styles 
Summer wear. fr

Spring and

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

. Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service.

= 1

J. A .  Jackson
JEWELER

Jewelry ami Watch Repairing. 
All work done promptly and 

satisfaction guaranteed.

W Im Iow la Elite Tailor Shop 

XttkVIUE. m u

Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charlea 

O ik. rkoae 17 Ttijk
Hm m  F U ae  U

KERRVILI.K, • - - TEXAS

Horace E. Wilson
LA W YER

tTA TI Bank

• a n  A ntonio . Texas

Stockmen’ s 

Hand Made Boots

l i  tlitcvunly m l  of Kerr County, 
: lixs a population ol aliotit is alt*
a ted 70 miles northwester ly Irotti San 
Antonio, amt is tlic terminus of the 

i Kerrrille branch of the S. A. A A. P. 
j railroad. It lias tao daily trains to 
and ftom San Antonio, anil daily mail 
route, carrying passengers in autos, 
to logiain, Junction, Kook Springs 

'Harper and oilier places ninth and 
{ Weal of Kerri Hie, and a No a daily line 
to Frerlei ickaboig. Kioni Kerrrille to 
t'lrderickabuig is 25 miles; to Han
dera aud Melina City, 25 miles; to 

I Junction U0 miles; Nocksprmgs HO 
' miles, Hai |>*r 21 miles.

Kerrrille lias electric lights and a 
I splendid sy stem of w atei troika. The 
! sum of tJI.IMHl has been spent on tile 
stieets ami tlUUtl lias been spent for 

i road unpioiements in this piecinct.
The delation at Keirrille is 1750 

feet. 1 lie Uuadalupe riser, which 
| heads 30 miles north of Kerrrille. runs 
tluougli the ciltr. On ti e east side 
wlierc the city is located, there are 
high Huff s on tlic riser, ami on the 
west side is a lertile and beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city- 
on tlie east ami west. The (siiadalupe 
salley 1s occupied by tlirilly farmers 
and ranchmen, and Ce mountain re
gions. among w hich there is consider
able ta ller, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle. 
Iiorsee. sheep snd goats, all of which 
do well in tlie Kerrrille country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with lire oak, Sp.mis'h oak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water eicelleut.

Our farmers grow wheat, oats aud 
allotlier small grairt, cane and alfal
fa, cotton ami corn, ami fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrrille is one ot 
Uie largest wool markets In tlm state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shippep 
from this point.

Tire climate of the Kerrrille country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short ami generally mild and iutigor- 
a ling owing to the dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The sntnmris are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure ami brac
ing. (lamr'ahoitmls in the Kerrrille 
country, ami fishing In the Guadalupe, 
rspeclally north ol Kerrrille, Is good. 
Kerrrille ami tlie adjoining tow ns are 
popular resorts for health end recrea
tion.

The Kerrrille Commercial Club, any 
of tlie different Kcalty Companies os 
any of our citizens, will tie pleased to 
give proeppetlre residents or visltorr 
further Information

Your patronage aolicited and ap
preciated. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop.

Latest Styles

Pumps and Oxfords

< *  t
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BENTON’S

Hides Wanted

Dry and green cow hides, and 

goat and sheep pelts wanted. We 
pay highest market prices.

West Texas Supply Co,

Poultry raisers or stockmen will 
do well to have ruts of their poultry 
or stock to use In printing letter 
hends or advertising. W e can fu r
nish a good clear cut of any breed 
o f chicken, turkey, duck or other 
fowl or any breed of call le, hori 
aheep goats or hogs. W e aak no 
pmftt on the cut* but will furnish 
them to you at exactly coat if given 
ten days notice. Let us show you 
samples at this office. i

Cold weather calls for more heavy 
clothing. We still have a fine stock 
of everything in winter goods, 
will pay you to get our prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. Emil Gold of Kerrville came 
over Saturday last and romnined In 
Fredericksburg until Sunday after
noon visiting relatives and friends. 
■—Fradurickaburg Standard.

Notice ol Hearing to Appropriate 
Pnblic Waters

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that A. B. Hardin, whose 
post office address is Hunt, Texas, 
did on the 7th day of March, A. D. 
11117, file an application in the office 
of the BOARD OK W ATER  E N G I
NEERS OF TH E  STATE OF TEX
AS. in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate 2(H) gallons of 
water per minute, for the purpose 
of irrigation, from the unappropri
ated waters of the State of Texas, 
to be diverted from the Guadalupe 
River, by means of a pumping plant, 
located on the M. Short Survey No. 
694, and on the aouth bank of the 
north fork ot the Guadalupe River, 
thirteen milea in a westerly direction 
from the town of Kerrviiie. Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that the land* proposed to be irri
gated are described as follows: Fart 
of said M .^hort Survey No. 694, 
described by metes and bounds in 
the application; the land to be irri
gated aggregating aix acres, and 
situated in Kerr County, Texas.

A H EAR ING  on the said applica
tion of the said A. B. Hardin will 
be held by the Hoard of Water En
gineers of the State of Texas, at its 
office, in the City of Austin, County*] 
of Travis, said State, on Monday, 
the 16th day of April, A .D ., 1917, 
beginning at ten o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continuer! from  
time to time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such determina
tion has been made relative to said 
application as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

G IV E N  U N D E R , and by virtue 
of, an order of the Board of Water ! 
Engineers of the State of Texas, at 
the office of said Board, in Austin,j 
Texas, this the 7th day of March. 
A. D., 1917.

Board: J. C. N a u i.K,
John  W i ia o n .

Attest: W . T PoTTKR, Secretary.:

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your benefit. /

We hare on hand for sale E lectric iMmps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy ami convenience.
* ' This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you

in today so that you can have these conveniences.

EerrTille Light, Ice & Power Company

R O U N D  T R I P  R A T E S

To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S .  A .  &  A .  P .  Railroad
L. D. LOWTHE.R, Local Agent, Kerrville,

■w .

TAN-N!3-El
A N l)

FREBXELEATER

Fluid.
A single gallon of gasoline will milk 

500 cows, bale four tons of hay. mix 
SB cubic ynrOs of cement, more a ton 
tmek 14 milea. plow three fifths of an 
acre of land or generate auiilclent elec
tricity to Illuminate a farmhouse for 
80 hour*.

TAN-NO-M ORE
T H E  S K I N  HEAinirttrt 

T h e  scientific com bination of C ream  
•ad (*arrdcr D cligb tfa l is  appearance 
»a d  p la tt in g  ia ita effect lined da ring  
I bn day it ia a protection (ra m  Iba ana 
aad w in d la  lh* earning its a  an assarea 
a laaJHaaa com plexion

Easaetaaca bar lauabt a« that the bast oar 
aaotr Taa-Ha-Varaia la aatit aa r r r ,  oat aad 

loe aft o»tb a aatt (aval at aaca aad da rat oak
r U l a d r , .  A l l  D o a le r.

Two of the moat 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known. —— ^

F R E C K E L E A T E R  C R E A M

k u t r T ’ k lad red
Mnm.aba. nf the akin It will bleach the

wake it aa amaolb
aad soft aa a baby's.

■ikn lid CsmpkitMi (n f  
IsM Csnpluiut Isttif.

5 0  A N D  35 C T S .
A ll Dealers

All N»t)i k«M gnrfrr M 5r
A*. rditfaliftl If will till •

5 0  A N D  25 C T S .
. . ^  r  ^

O A U . A 3 ,  f i x  A S


